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WATCH FOR OUR

FALL GOODS.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Wunlnffton Ktiri.

ixpress Wagons,

Wasblngton, D. C.. August 18, 1898.—

The politicians of all parties are afraid of

the Philippine Islands question. That ban

been made plain by the declinations to ac

cept the highly honorable position of Peace

Commissioner which the President has re-
ceived. Evidently the big politicians think

the chance of the treaty, not meeting the

popular approval, outweighs the honor of

serving as one of the commissioners to ne

gotiate tiie treaty. Secretary Day, who
will close his public career as one of the

Peace Commissioners, had no such fear,
because he is not a politician and does not

evpect to become one, and never would
have held office except to oblige his per-

sonal friend, President McKinley. In

choosing Ambassador Hay as Secretary
Day's successor, tbe President has taken

another Sscretacy of State who is not a
politician, but whose experience to the
diplomatic line has beeu wide, ranging

from Secretary of an American legation
and Assistant Secretary of State to Am-
bassador to Orest Britain. Tbe President

had no trouble in selecting men for the
Cuban and Porto Rioan Coramisaionn, be-

cause, being strictlv military, no political

question was involved; he only had to Issue

orders to have them obeyed. The officers

chosen were, for Cuba, General Wade. Ad-

miral Sampson and Qen. Butler; for Porto

American

Victories
Are due to the high quality of our

ships and men. Our coffee
trade is due to the

HIGH GRADE
OF COFFEES

That we sell. Have you tried
our coffee at 20c per lb.

Hammocks, Lawn Chairs

and Swings.

lee Cream Freeiere, Screen Door* and Windows, (llaaeware and

ckery, at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special prices on bedroom suits for August.

Eight On Top . . .

Rico, General Brooke, Admiral Sshley and

General Gordon. The Peace Commission
is not to meet at Paris until October 1st,

but the President will announce the three

American Commissioners, who are to act
with Mr. Day and Senator Davis, who
have already been chosen, as soon as he

can get men of sufficient prominence to

accept the appointments.

Consular reports show that the example

of the United States and England, in em-

ploying Women in the public service, is be-

ing followed in Germany and Norway to a
considerable extent. In Gfcrmauy the em-

ployment oi women is ao far confined to
the |H)8tal service— clerks Aod postmasters

at tl»e smaller offices. Thb highest salaries

paid women postmasters in Germany is
$285 a year,- with ao allowance of $119 a

year for rtnt. In NorWay women are em-

ployed in the postal and railway service.

Tuey act &§ railroad statiou supervisors
government telegraph operators, and, in

some instances, even do the work of lug-

YT *4 T Pints, 66c per doz.

KpniL flars ats- eBc per ^°z-A AAA A v^CAAU 2-qts. 75c per doz.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wlcka 1c per yard.

Choice honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

25 boxes matches for25e.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 dox clothespins for 5c.

Of the low prices we
have quoted you before. We have marked hu-
other price, which ia still lower. The war cloud
has no terror for us. We bought such an *™-
mense stock of the handsomest Summer Suit-
ings and 1’ad tings that we are selling to make
worn for the large fall purchase, at greatly re-
duced prices. Pants, $1.50 a leg and ur>; vest,
lt»c and up. in our large show room and manu-
facturiug department.

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

All Kinds of

A AND ̂

Hose and

Lawn Sprinklers,

at Reduced Prices.

Al»« Special Price* Usia meath on FURNITURE
••Reduce Slack.

BO YEARS'
KXPKRIENCK

Patents
Trade Marks

DcstoM
OOPY RIGHTS AC.

.Scknttfic Hmerkan

as#

ripan-s

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cukes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c per gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 centa.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4^4 lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

18 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00

Glazier & Stimson
gage men.
Although nothing official has been said

on the subject, it is known that the Presi-

dent is very glad that Dewey and Merritt
captured Manilla before the news of the

cessation of hostilities reached them. It
s genreally believed in Washington that
our possession ol Manila and the island oi

Luxon, of which it is the capitol, will be

permanent, notwithstanding the official

statement of the Spanish goyeromeut that

t expects to regain control of the Philip-

)ine Islands. Inasmuch as Admiral Dewey
and Gen. Merritt captured Manila the day
afier the peace agreement was signed.many |

supposed at first that it would not count,
but the miliury experts promptly brought

out the articles of war, which explicitly
provide thst no armistice or even a treaty

of peace is binding upon officials in com-
mand of armed forces ontil an official no-
tice of the same has been sent to them. * It

must have been at least three days after
the capture of Manila before the official

notificatioD of the signing of the temporary

agreement of peace, by Spain and tbe
United States, at Washington, could pos-

sibly have reached Dewey and Merritt. So

that not only will the capture of Manila

count bat so will all the captures made by
the ships of Dewey’s fleet, which were
sent to raise tbe American flag upon other

islands of tbe Philippine group, and inci-

dentally to capture a few Spanish gun.

boats known to be hid In obscure harbors.

It having been decided to muster out of

service, as rapidly as It can be done, at least

100.000 of the volunteers, pressure is being

brought upon the War Department by
those who do not fancy soldiering when
there is no fighting to be done to get cer

tain regiments mustered out.

The policy of the administration towards

Cuba was officially announced in an order

to Gen. Lawton, commander of the Santi-
ago district. In brief, It Is to protect life

and property and preserve order. A strong
hint was given tbe insurgeots by directing

Cten. Lawton to ftirnlsh the insurgent com
mauders with a copy of the order.

I Like to Dress Well
So I have my clothes made at

* WE.BSTERS S

Green corn, cantaloupes, mushmellons,

celery, etc., can be seen dally at our gro-

ceries.

We have the quality for price
that cannot be equalled.

Quality is the standard of value for which we cater.

GEO. WEBSTER.

If You Want to

Trade at the

Save Money

Pure Food Store
I will not be undersold.

JOMN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic i F Granite i F Memorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit St.f Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

UesnmpUoos, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

WA» XEWS.
It was reported that Gen. Blanco has

reaifrned his office as rorernor of Cuba,
'Wishing to avoid his humiliating duties
lo connection with the evacuation.

At a meeting of American and Cuban
officers in Santiago it was resolved to
disband the Cuban army and the Unit-
ed States would pay the men off.
Gen. Wheeler and CoL Roosevelt dis-

embarked with their regiment of rough
riders from the Miami at Camp Wikoff.
Montauk Point
The mortality was said to be so great

In the camp of Spanish prisoners at
Santiago that no longer are the dead
buried, but a funeral pile of ten or
twelve bodies is made, saturated with
kerosene and set fire to, cremating the
bodies in the open sir.
The Spanish cabinet has decided to

order Gen. Blanco and all other Span-
ish commanders in the Antilles to fill
their respective posts until the evacu-
atlon Is completed.

It was said an order would soon be
Issued, when approved by the cabinet,
mustering out of the service about 50,-
000 of the volunteer forces.
Three cases of yellow fever and

three suspected cases were officially
reported at the marine barracks in
Key West. Fla.
The president has appointed the fol-

lowing commissioners to adjust the
evacuation of Cuba and Puerto Rico;
For Cuba. Maj. Gen. James F. Wade,
R*ar Admiral William T. Sampson,
Maj. Gen. Matthew C. Butler; for Puer-
to Rico. Maj. Oen. John R. Brooke,
Bear Admiral Winfield S. Schley, Brig.
Gen. William W. Gordon.

Senator Cushman K. Davis, chairman
of the senate committee on foreign re-
lations, has accepted the tender of an
appointment at a member of the Span-
ish-American peace commission.
A rare scene of military splendor

was witnessed at Chickamauga Na-
tional park, Ga.. when 44,000 soldiers

• passed in review before a throng of
60,000 spectators.

Gen. Merritt and Admiral Dewey
were instructed that the Philippine in-
surgents must recognize the authority
of the. United States and that there
could be no joint occupation of the
city.

The massacre of more than 100 na-
tives of Puerto Rico by Spanish troops
la confirmed, the only offense of the
people Wing in raising an American
flag at Cieles.

The president has announced his de-
cision to muster out of the service
from 75,000 to 100.000 of the volunteers.
Reports from Manila were to the ef-

fect that the American loss In the re-
cent battle was six or eight killed and
40 wounded, while the Spanish loss was
quite heavy. Manila was said to be
under martial law. with Gen. Merritt
as military governor.

It was reported at Ponce, Puerto Rico,
that w> natives who took refuge from
Spanish soldiers in the belfry of the
cathedral at Ciales were overpowered
•nd macheted.

It was reported that Gen. Merritt
had prepared a proclamation to the
residents of Manila defining the form of
government that wUt prevail.
Hong-Kong advices say that the

terms of the capitulation of Manila as
•greed, upon between Gen. Jaudenca
•nd Gen. Merritt Include the cession
of the Philippine archipelago to the
United States.

Araenic in tumps at big aa peaa waa 1 John Hay, United Statea minister to
found tn the chocolate bonbons which | Great Britain, cabled to President Me-
were sent to Mrs. John P. Dunning, of Klnley his acceptance of the petition
Dover, Del., and which not only aent | of aecretery of state,
her to her grave but caused the death Advices from Hong-Kong say mer-

**tT. • Jo*hua D. Dean. chantmen were leaving daily for Ma-
Capt. John Carmichael, commiaaary nila and a great rush of trade waa ex-

department, committed suicide by pected

F“- 111 h*•1U, Slr WIHUm Angu»»u» Fr.z.r, B.rt,
The North A nitric, n Truit company

agents of the United Statea at Santi- cou,P°*er' occurred in Berlin.

•go de Cuba. ___ _____ I __ i«ateh.

TROOPS ORDERED HOME.

Will Ge iMle Camp at V&rloaa State
Capital*— Mag So* a lia Mas-

tered Oat.

- j LATER.
J. F. Stattx, ex-state treasurer and a I

pioneer of central Kansas, died sud- I The exchanges at the leading cfear-
denly of heart disease at Enterprise. I lnK houses in the United Statea during
Frank Gilling. au expert miner and I w®ek ended ou the 10th aggre-

raineralogist, went to the powder ffated 61, 273,106, 331, against $1, 122.020,-
house of the Eureka mine, at Benton, |527 *he previous week. The increase
Wit., and set off 40 pounds of dynamite, I conil>lir*d with the corresponding
blowing the building and his body to Wce>< in 1807 was 7.0.
atomt* ' There were 105 business failure* In

Rev. Samuri Breakwell.anagedBap- the United States in the seven day*
list clergyman and one of the oldest I ended on the 10th, against 106 the week
settlers of Ilighwood and Lake county. I previous and 221 in the corresponding
HI., waa stabbed to death by Carl period of 1807.
Pethke, trouble over property being Alex Walker, a troublesome negro
the cause. living near Pleasant Hill, Ala., was
A mob took Amos Neely, a negro taken from his cabin by a party of

rapist, from the officers near Sheridan, white men and beaten to death with
Ark., and shot him, killing him in- 1 t>uKgy traoea.

I® n® interview Premier Sagaata
The woodworkers* strike, in progress Mated that Spain does not recognize

ntOshkoah. Wit., the past three month*, the surrender of the Philippines, as
is declared off, most of the strikers go- the islands were relinquished by the
Ing back to work. Spanish commander after the signing
At Stanford, Ky., George Stephenson I ot the protocol.

(colored) was hanged for the murder of I “Jim" Bradley, the well-known turf-
Joe Til ford, a white boy 14 years old, man, died at his home in Lexington,

Urab Orchard July 4. J Ky., aged 32 years. *».*. tuiem. Aii«*uk«uj mmum
Hon. Joseph H. Choate, of New York, Private Otto Hoffer. of the Ninth orSaDl*at|on* will shortly be order

delivered the annual address before tha | New Yoak, during a thunderstorm at 10 *° into caraP ln lheir bomc Matt*,
association in .cation at Chickamauga Tenn., was .truck by *0 More Troop.™ 4 ^ l.ghtning while standing against the ~ •

The barn of Peter Foy, ten miles pole of his tent and instantly killed
north of Independence, la., w«, .truck The national conference on the for-
by lightning, and five sons, the eldest I eign policy of the United “ ‘ *'**’*'

b^intj 10, who w ere sleeping In the mow, I opened at Saratoga \ Y 'on- com”*”dln(r ,h« Apartment of
were burned to death. terestinir addn./^ ' l . I 6anti*?°- U h»* •>**« concluded that it
The We.tern Union Teiepraph com- Uenrv W Koter. of Chit. by I wU1 not be “«c<«ary to tend anj more

panj--. central cable office announces The Soani.h clwn.^ * , . ‘rooP* to San‘l»»o for the pre.erra-
that all censorship on cable mesaaires r.n Dj1 l"5 aPPoIn,*d : “on of peace and good order. This
ha. been abolished ? ^ “o™'" Parrado. Rear Admiral atatement 1. made with the und.r-
Gov. Budd. of California, pardoned Montfro « ,I:andero “nd1 “‘"I”1* de landing that the present military

JohnCorbett, brother of James Corbett. LvLiatL of Cuba0mm,“,0D force will .hortlybe reenforced by the
the pugilist, from the penitentiary JnLnh a rt, . ... . | arrleal of the Fifth regular Infantry
who has been serving a flve-vears’ aen- elee«7d ^.A.ldh0f **.' N.'" Tork' Tra" ‘nd ,he Tw*nty-third Kanaaa »olun-
tence at San Quentin for bnrZry '^P^iJcnt of the American Bar ----

Charles O. Kaiser, who wf. under 7harle,° w” Gou rt” nV ^ V ^ Y’

sentence to be hanged September 6 for bee. .panted S' the P«ri°den, a " — ..... . — — -eeng
the murder of hi* wife, committed sui- special repreaentarive of the deDart BCCn* charactcrixed the meeting
‘ .town Pa the county jail at Nor- ment of justice on the Cuban notary "ednead.y in the office of Secret.r?
^tu a' / . , ^ commission. ̂ ' AI^er of MaJ- G«®a- Wheeler and Lee.four ?e-1fir8i of the The B!ock ^aniond Coal company ! Thcy f^,end, and i®

Cramm fT A w -,b/ the °Pera*''ng mines in' the Jelilco district' I "“'V bUt th'y had not ““ aln« “>«
Crtmpe for the American Mail 3team- | near Knoxville. Tenn.. has been nlnced I WHr be^an* Each ffraaP«d the other by

ver. The liabili- ban<^B* an^ lbe® G*®- drew

Washington, Aug. 19. — Orders were
issued by Adjt. Gen. Corbin Thursday
night for the Second New York, now
•I Fernandina. Fla., to proceed with
all Its equipment, except wagon trans-
portation, to Troy, N. Y„ and then go
Into camp; the Second Maine to pro-
ceed from Chickamauga to Augusta,
Me.; the First Illinois cavalry to pro-
ceed from Chickamauga to Spring-
field, 111., and the Twenty-third Kan-
sas, now in camp at Topeka, to proceed
at once to Santiago, Cuba, and thera
report to Gen. Lawton. The Twenty-
third Kansas it a regiment of colored
troops and is said to be an excellent
organization. It it the purpose to
make the regiment a part of the per-
manent garrison of Santiago. The
movements of the other three regi-
ments is believed to be preparatory to
mustering them out of the service. It
is said at the department, however,
that the orders were issued because of
s desire on the part of the people of
the states to have the organizations
in camp at home rather than In one
of the large campi of mobilization. In
their state camps the men would, it
was argued, be less liable to lllnesa.
As the establishment of camps In the
states would involve not much addi-
tional expense and would be of obvious
advantage to the troops, the request
for theis movement was granted by
the department. It it likely that other
organizations will shortly be ordered

Nervous
Art graai ouflfcrara and they d... ~
pathy rather tha. ean.ur.
ia poor and thin and their nervIT b
•eq neatly weak. Such
and euro ia Hood*. 8^^
purifleo and enricbe. the blood

power to fond, atroagttea .ad
norvo.. If you are aen-ou, "
*loep. taka Hood'i BMaaparilla Ct\
Ha non e strengthening power

Hood’s Sarsaparilla!
Ia America a Qreai*,t Medicine si: ̂

Washington, Aug. 20. — - Gen. Shafter
has informed the war department
that after consulting with Gen. Law-
ton, commanding the department of

teera.

An AfTeetlm* Scene.
Washington, Aug. 18.— An affecting

scene characterized the meeting

Mm. —... ,“:s !"r: s, 5"!?^":;
would 1W no necessity for another bond Davenport, la.. Stegall fluali/killiao
is.ue growing outof the war, and that Miller with a knife ^ * k ?
the pre.ent revenue law ehould be re- The attorney-general ha, rendered

deflnfte>periwl*,a*nt* b0°‘“ ̂  an in' wo^Wdl” ̂ ihe n‘ h0'd' ,ha, 'he
Four men were kllM and five other, I measure aa applied to' packL'eVsent

badly- injured by the collapse of a by express or freight includes pack-
cornice on a new building in the ages of money. ^
course of erection at Philadelphia. . New York gave a roval

TwenlvIhird^K °n' a Prl.Tate th* th* N°rth AtI,,ntic *i'nadron under
Kfv aa* ToIuntMr in* 5,°mmand ot Rear Admiral Sampson

Xantry, and another negro, name un- The ships were the New York /own
known, were run over and killed by a Indiana, Brooklyn, Massachusetts'
tram near Kansas City. Mo. | Oregon and Texas. tt ’

persoaTal axd political. » “S,X. Per80na ,08t iheir lives by the
The Fourth Wkconsin district re- of the National and Windsor

publican congressional convention re- . ‘ ! at Hot SPr,n^s- Ark.
nominated Congressman Theobald Ot- A ®iaPatt*h from Manila states that
jen. of Milwaukee, ©n the first formal the hPanlsh during the bombard-ballot. * 1,16111 and the assault by the American
Republicans of the Fifth Wisconsin lr.oopA8 waa 200 kiI1ed and 400 wounded

congressional district nominated Con- Anieri6an loss was 5 killed and
greseman Samuel 8. Barney, or West 41 'vo®nded.
Bend, by acclamation. * Don Frederico Madrazo, the cele-
The republican congressional con- l>rat,e^ Spanish l,a>®ter, died in Madrid

vention of the Fourth Tennessee di«- 84 -vears-
triot at ___ _ _____ . . I The Rtcninpvenuon or the Fourth Tennessee di«- 0* ‘VearR-

trict at Lebanon nominated George II. t rh£, 8tea,ner Glenfarg arrived in
Morgan for congress. ' an Francisco and brought word that

John 6. Robinson was nominated for I, 8t?r* and 8tr»pes were raised in
congress at Norfolk, Neb., on th.* ,,a'v‘]M on the 12th Inst,
fusion ticket to represent th© Third . Maj Gen- Merritt notified the wardistrict. department that the cable from Ho
The following congressional nomina- K<Jn* fo Ma®Ha is again in operation

tions were made on the 18th: Ala- n anknow® negro was lynched kv
bama. Third district, H. D. Clsyton " , near Aniericu8. Gn.. for the
(dem.). California, Sixth district, C. A. murd,*r <>* Mrs. Mary McGarrah a
Barlow (nouAt Fnnrti. i m wealthy widow, unit - __ t ____ ’

DOMESTIC.
Terrible wind and rainstorms were

reported in several states, doing mnch
damage to property and crops.
At San Francisco P. J. Corbett, fa-

ther of James J. Corbett, the heavy-
weight pugilist, shot and killed his wife
and then turned the weapon upon him-
self with fatal effect.
The fourteenth annual meeting of

the Society of American Florists I

opened in Omaha, Neb., with an at-
tendance of over 300 delegates.
The National Wholesale Liquor

Dealers* association convened in an-
nual session in Dertroit* Mich., with del-
egates in attendance from every state
In the union.

Tlu New York board of aldermen
killed an ordinance introduced provid-
ing punishment for swearing in public
places by laying it on the table by an
almost unanimous vote.
The American bar association con-

vened in annual session at Saratoga, N.
Y., there being a large attendance of
distinguished members of the bar from
pH parts of the country.

Barlow (pop.); Fourth. J. H. Barry
(pop.); Second, Marion De Vries (pop).
Illinois, Fourteenth district, C. N.
Barnes (dem.); Ninth, William H. Wag-
ner (dem.). Indiana, Seventh district,
Leon Bailey (dem.); Fourth, Charles W.
Lee (rep.); Third, Isaac F. Whitesides
(rep.). Michigan, Tenth district. Judge
! . I (reP )- Miaa<>uri. Eighth dis-
tricLW. A. Hale (pop.). Nebraska,
Fourth district, E. H. Henshaw (dem.).
ISew Jersey, Second district, J. J. Card-
®*r (rep.). Ohio, Tenth district, James
H. Southard (rep.). Virginia, Tenth
district, R. T. Hubbard (rep.).

J- Frank Lee, known as the largest
man in Michigan, died at his home in
Hangor. He weighed 452 pounds.
Col. Isaac S. Tichenor died at his

home in Washington, aged 69 years.
Wisconsin republicans in stato con-

at Milwaukee nominated a

govern pr BdCd bj Edward for

Democrat, of California i« state eon-
ention nominated a ticket headed by
Congre..man Magnlre for governor. 7

„ _ ^ORBIOX.
Tartv'.^irT1*®' tbe COI1<H>eror of
burg d' d cd audd*nIy at St. Peten-

ha!!1VK57K>?11comp"3r 01 Binning.
* a- r*I>ort'd ‘o 4-

,or 10'000’000 military
drA° be Iwoml>t|y delivered to

the United StaAea government.

, ----- *wcuarrah.
wealthy widow, and her son Jame..

killed inrDick;naon county, Ia..
„ J'ed potman Kggestein and wife and
wrecked many buildings.
President McKinley cabled to Ad-

the 'n^W and °en' Merritt his and
Jhe.rrx:ofeau,at,ona up°n
Trains crashed into each other at

killed andm“’ 'iX per'on8 were^dand man-v °thers were injured.
the mil!* eD' ,Lawlon- ln command of
‘ba ™i!ltarJ department of Santiago
notified the war department that he

in .hatTovincr <C n,ainta,n P'ace

valor ChiCa/° Railw°y Terminal ele-

Tn- wUflhe‘A arrlTed at Manila

tr^-ui^^^h^ d<a-

Club, inP t he'xa* ion a I°]e agu'e for'^h ’

M3; anrinnTtUM^"^!,"^ Boi"0n*
Ciereland, .608- New v more’ -m>
cago. .5«; Pi„'8burgh m- ^,1 ?>''
phia, .480; Brooklyn v?®1-

----- , --- . t-erc urew
his friend to his heart and they hugged
and kissed each other regardless of the
fact that many other persons were
present. Secretary Alger was visibly
affected.

Rot Afraid of Yellow Fovor.

Washington, Aug. 20.— The war de-
partment authorities are not alarmed
about yellow fever among the troops
in the United States, but a close watch
is being kept at all points where there
is the least danger. The three cases at
Key Vest are the only ones reported
In the south and no additional cases
have been reported in the last three or
four days. At Montauk Point there are
several suspicious cases, but if it is yel-
low fever it is a very mild type.

Rational Foreign Policy Conference.

Saratoga, N. Aug. 20 — The na-
tional conference on the foreign pol-
icy of the United States waa opened
here Iriday with an address by
Henry Wade Rogers, #of Chicago,
chairman of the committee of arrange-
ments. Mr. Rogers says that the con-
ference was called to consider some of
the momentous questions in the his-
lory of the republic. He spoke of the
war and returned prayerful thanks for
the peace now at hand.

Gen. Mornlea I* Dead.
Panama, Colombia, via Galveston

Tex., Aug. 20.— The Insurrection
headed by Prosper© Morales is final-
ly crushed, ending in his death. Mo-
rales was captured and his forces were
defeated and scattered. His followers
betrayed the hiding place of Morale.
When captured he was very ill, and
died soon after the capture. He is iun-
posed to have been exhausted by pri-

I One Pensioner*.
Washington, Aug. 18. _ The annual

report °f Commissioner of Pension*. H.

of thf fianS.W Sh°W that #t the eloaeof the fiscal year 1898 there were 993,-

rl^T™ 0n th® rol1 of the *>«-_ * This was a net increase of 12-
MO over the previous year. There were
dropped from the rolls during the year
on account of deaths 33,691 and for re-

” T a“? other causes 12,960 pen-
sions were discontinued.

mi Conpl* Snield**.
Milwaukee, Aug. 20.— Hugo Zellner

65^andf 7n°f ChIca?°’ a**d respectively
i and 70, were found dead in their
room Friday night at theboardW

atrect °l ^ Goel*' No' 91 Martin
tlkini' MV comn,lt‘*d •nicide by
taking chloroform. The aged counle

w/hl0 MK“WaUk*® °n J-‘ V3 andhave been here ever since.

Rnssln Want* Coaling itatlo©
London, Aug. 19.-The Daily Mali’s

Odessa correspondent says he hear,
on Incontestible authority that W
sia has opened the pour parler with
Spain for the cession, of a coalinir
lion in the Philippine. iDg

Calico Vs.'"- msnufseture i ^
England in the year 1631. and finS
this country, but as the OnitVst. 7 l**

sssalEss^aS**
« v T*.- All Work.

.ipr^?^Tb'n,,0Ud0,,'‘b''i"*»(«.
Mr. Tariff— With s wife and

daughters? Not I I believe in encoaES
home mdustry^—Brooklyn Life

Wheat 40 cent, n
How to grow wheat with big profit .in

Clovers, etc., with Farm Seed

Not Wholly Hateful — “Dul «.

but I didn't."— Detroit Kr« PrV^mpl^“

NrM^fiirda.^^?eDaruw
Great Nerve Restorer. Free 92 trial bottL*
treatise. Dr. Kline. 933 Arch st Ph^^

iisfSps
LM'KTraaGt,P0A^

To Cure • Cold In One Dar '

I hare found Pwo’.Cum for Conrematios
an uafsihni medicme^F. R Lo^iM
Scott St., Covmgton, Ky., Oct. 1, 18W

So the falling of the hsir tells
of the approach of age snd
declining power.
No matter how barren the tree

nor how leafless it msy seem,
you confidently expect letves
•gtin. And why?
Because there is life at the

roots.

So you need not worry shout
the falling of your hair, the
tbreatenea departure of youth
and beauty. And why?
Because if there is a spark of

life remaining in the roots of
the hsir

AVER’S

VIGOR
wttl grouse it Into healthy activ-
ity. The hair cesses to come
out: It begins to grow: snd tbe
glory of your youth Is restored
to you. - _ •

we have s book on the Hsir
•nd Its Diseases. It Is free.

7ft*
It you do not obtain all the baneflu

[^Whipple’s Puncturine^..,.
ho,“. Tkorn holM. Porou* Urw wiV** aro a thorn tn tha evoiUt'a bl

wwms-s rc/waiu t.

•aa/ vaiva aunu ara a thorn in tha c*otl»f» fle*

SBgsflB



Chelsea Herald.
I ALU90H. Mf fWfrtrtw.

I I
MICHIGAN.

/ \Vsrwiok»hire esquire, and
^rtin* with the Ut battalion of
Warwickshire militia-aa far back
.joined the regular serriee aa
rueMaal Subaequentlj he emi-
j^dtothe United 8Utea

rirT CBicHimci of the British
CnTr ImmorUlita, now in Manila
. hi. lust become a baronet through
y’desth of his father. Sir Arthur

of Youlston hall, Deron-B It was he who, when the tier-
,T admiral Deitrichs asked him
* . English intentions created a
{JJ nation by referring him to
^bj. Dewey.

Canadian newspapers are circulat-

Brtbisr»ra*r*Ph! “AdnL S»“Pwn,
Jef »n command of the United
•wtes nary, has many relations in
am Breton. Adm. Sampson’s father
Js born at L’Ardoise, Richmond
««ntv, and when a young man left
igt place for the United SUtos, where
B4rried, the famous admiral being

M of bis sona”

Ukjiclkx. the Negus of Abyssinia,
Jldefinitely decided to enjoy a Euro-
m holiday. He will leave ‘ home
one time in August and will travel on
oioe chartered steamer, unless one of
he powers can be induced to lend a
rtrihip. Menelek will make his prin-
ipsl visits at Paris and St Peters-
wry, and will be accorapa nied by a
ttinue of dusky courtiers and aerv-

EcROrKAit advices report that Tur-
jU so impressed with the work of '

e Yankees in the war with Spain
st she wants to buy a lot of Ameri-
oguns. There is one thing, howev-
thst foreign governments should

ep in mind with reference to this
»tter. and that is that an American
id attains its highest efficiency only
len an American gunner standi be-

hind it ^
A soldier dead for three days was

about to be dissected at the Ai-
ders military hospital, when he woke
op and. before the doctors recovered
from their surprise got off the dis-
secting table and walked into the next
room, where he wrote down some
words on a piece of paper to make
sore that he was alive and awake.
The doctors now say that he has com-
pletely recovered from his lethargy.

The postmaster general does not
want to interfere with the exercise of
private uste or with the habits of the
patrons of the maila, but since the de-
partment has gone into business in
tropical countries he feels called on to
advise the public generally that let-
ters without sealing wax are likely to
be transmitted with greater safety
than if this device for sealing letter*
or for displaying the family cresta is
ued.

Pbof. Baron of Berne has left all
his property to the city of Berlin for
the establishment of a vegetarian child-
wn's asylum, and the authorities have
iccepted the legacy. Prof. Baron’s
teeetarianism was limited to the ex-
clusion of all food derived from dead
Animals, so that the products of living
beasts, such as eggs, milk, cheese, but-
ter and noney, may be used. The will
provides that no physician shall ever
be a trustee of the asylum.

The mass of work which the German
joperor has to do may be understood
from the following figures, represent*
1D? 12 months’ labor: He received
1.026 Immediate reports, including 158
elegrams, gave 751 decisions and
Slgned 802 cabinet orders, appoint-
ments and other documents. Five
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven
sports were laid before him; but the

uLCabinet had d«al wlth *honi
000 documents addressed to his ma-

*8ty »nd about 400 letters and tele-
KfArns arrived daily.

’V* 0^)served that bankers here are
u ®pinioa the actual balance

ich Europe owes us and which must
ev«nt be paid ultimately in

is not far from $50,000,000. i That
the estimated figure of the credit

r*nce upon the let of last July. The
j^res Are very much smaller than

wnich have been in the public
presenting our credit bal-

hu k. ** *8 n°t*oed that Europe
***1 Paying off its indebtedness to

teuVi P way» than those which are
c.,7? ln th® exchanges or of which of-
^ records are kept

Thi* death rate of Uncle Sam's army
of nn 0t h6611 nkoornteHy large. Out
Itsa •&rmy °* 544i000 men France lost
ueft.ilVf95’ whlch n death rate of

y 7 ln i.000. And these men were
dii»iJ?red in i>«w*racks, in a healthy
fc'ite tc,Aand n°t in tents in a new oli-
Armw th® 8am« rate the American

'vhich is just about one-half as

1 If* tbe ̂ onch army, should have
tC deatha in » y®**-, or 407 deaths in
csuju^ r?ontila' not counting deaths
with fv,byactiv« »• twice. Compared
to 1 french record, there is surelj

caa*e for complaint.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
DIM Ik Saatlaso.

“0th.V „N**llune» TOlunteer ft
,1** «>' .« Santiago,

? w,"r*MlT'd o' ,h« death
of Frenk J. Muck, s member of com-
pany D. Thirty-fourth Michigan vol-
nnteera, who died at Santiago of ty-
phe d fever. He enlisted st Calumet

iV *1 . flf*1 08,1 <or T°innteers, being
in that city st the time. He ws. the
•ld«.t eon of Charles Muck, s pioneer
business man, and was well known and
generally liked throughout the upperpeninsula. ̂

War Honda Sold.
Michigan has already sold 1400,000

worth of war bonds and State Treas-
urer Steel now announces that he will
•«H the final $100,000 authorized at a
premium of one per cent, until Sep-
tember 1, when the premium will ad-
vance one-fourth of one per cent. Ac-
crued interest is included in this pre-
mium. These are three per cent, bonds,
payable in ten years, the state reserv-

ing the right to pay at any time after

May 1, 1003. Interest is payable semi-
annually.

Defects Is the Law.

In his annual report Superintendent
of Public Instruction Hammond, in
discussing text book legislation, saya
that neither the booksellers, bookbuy-
er, school teacher nor legislator is
able properly to decide just what state-

ments pertaining to the supply of text
books w ere right or wrong. He Is hav-
ing mode by competent educators au
exhaustive investigation and report on
this subject, so that reliable data may
be on hand to aid in the solution of this
Important problem.

Don’t toed Stamps.

City and township officers who affix
revenue stamps to certificates of death
and other official documents sent to
the secretary of state are wasting
their money, as the law does not re-
quire stamps to be affixed to docu-
ments issued by municipalities in their
governmental capacity.

Severe Windstorm.
The severest windstorm in 20 years

visited Galien and vicinity, accom-
panied by rain. Much damage was
done to fruit trees. In an orchard of
200 trees not one waaleft standing. In
Galien a dozen barns were leveled, and
nearly all the windmills in the coun-
try are down.

Game Warden's Report.
Game warden Osborne reports that

16 prosecutions were made during the
month of July for violations of the
state game and fish laws. Fifteen con-
victions and one acquittal resulted.
The total fines and costs paid were
$302.65.

News Items Briefly Told.
The Port Huron Underwriter’ club

has been reorganized with every in-
surance agent of the city in its mem-
bership, and the cut-rate fire insur-
ance is at an end.
Private Morton, of the Sixteenth

United States infantry, has arrived at
his home in Belleville. A Mauser bul-
let bored a hole through his shoulder
blade at. Santiago and passed diagonal-

ly through his body, coming out at the
left side near the hip, Just mlwing the

heart.
William Freeman, of Ypsilantl, who

enlisted with Roosevelt’s rough riders
and was wounded at Santiago in the
battle of July 2, has arrived home on

furlough.
R. P. Walnright, of Massillon, O.,

who has been prospecting for coal in
Saginaw county, is reported to have
found a 4% foot vein near St. Charles
and will sink a shaft there.

Clems Hurd, a lad of 17, whose home
was in New Haven, was kicked over
the left eye at Crystal by a colt and

killed.
Bernhard Weldman was fdund dead

at hia home In Leoni.. He lived alone
and bad been missing for several days.'

The Aral Detroit man, so far as
known, to give his life in the present
war, was Private Max H. Panzlau, com-
pany D, Thirty-third Michigan, who
died at Santiago de Cuba.
Gov. Pingree has been informed by

the Yosemite park commissioners that
one of the big trees in the Mariposa
big tree grove has been named Mich-
igan, in honor of this state.

The lumber trade begins to show
signs of marked improvement, and Sag-
inaw dealers are making plans for
what they confidently believe will be
the best fall business in years.

According to the reports of super-
visors there were 919 births and 447
deaths in St. Clair county during the
past year. Of this number 250 birth*
and 167 deaths were in Port Huron.
The Grand Rapids record in criminal

cases was broken when Charles Y oung
and John Shepard were arrested for
burglary, arraigned, bound jdanf
sentenced to state prison, all inside of

a few hours.
A total of 200 divorces were granted

in Wayne county last year, 156 on the
application of wives, and the rest by

husbands.
Grasshoppers are destroying farm-

ers’ crSps in Flushing and Maple Grov*
townships, Genesee county.
Calhoun county paid $8,517 for the

care and maintenance of her poor and

insane people last year.

CUfiXUS-MUST OBEY.

latrrfereace la Cover* maat* Plaa»
Woa't He Toleratefl— Military

ComaMeBloaa Named.

Washington, Aug. IT.— The war de-
partment late Tuesday afternoon
posted the following reply to an in-
quiry from Maj. Gen. Lawton, com-
manding the department of Santiago,
for Instructions as to the policy to be

observed toward the Cubans that are
within hi* military department:

“Commsndln* General. Department of
oantlafo, Santiago de Cuba: Replying toAaHI f®r Inst ruction*, the preel-
deat direct* that you be Informed that the
United State* Is responsible for peace and
must maintain order In the territory sur-
rendered and In your department, and must
protect all persona and their property with-
in said Jurisdiction. Interference from any
quarter will not be permitted. The Cuban
Insurgents should be treated Justly and lib-
erally, but they, with all others, must rec-
ognise the military occupation and authori-
ty of the United States and the cessation of
hostilities proclaimed by this government.
You should see the Insurgent leaders and
so advise them.
“By order of the secretary of war.
(Signed) “H. C. CORBIN,

“Adjutant General."

The war department did not make
public the dispatch from Gen. JL^wton

relative to the Cubans in Santiago, but
the order which Gen. Corbin sent to
Gen. Lawton indicates something of ita
nature. Gen. Lawton reports that the
Cubans are encamped about the city,
and do not seem disposed to accept the
conditions imposed by the armistice,
and some troubles have occurred. Sec-
retary Alger, in speaking of the mat-
ter, said that it might as well be fully

understood that the United States
would control the surrendered terri-

SPAIN'S POSITION.

Capltalatlon of Maalla Mast Have N«
Effect In the Pcacs Negotiations

Unfavorable to Her.

Madrid, Aug. 20.— The government
has resolved to insist tha.t the capitula-
tion of Manila after the signing of the
protocol should have no effect in the
peace negotiations unfavorable to
Spain.

In any event the government holds
that the capitulation, having been
signed by the commander of the town,
does not entail the surrender of the
whole of the Philippines.
Madrid, Aug. 20.— The cabinet is dis-

cussing the instructions to be given
the Spanish peace commissioners.
Premier Sagasta said Friday:
“The question Is extremely complicated.

Spain renounces sovereignty overCuba and
Puerto Rico, but will claim her property
there, such as national buildings, barracks,
prisons, lands belonging to the state, ports,
machinery In the arsenals and all similar
property. Jt Is also a question what to do
with the presenS Inmates of prisons and
criminals and civil proceedings now pond-
ing In the courts, but these may be settled
by the Cuban military commission. An-
other great problem Is the Cuban debt.
“Regarding Manila, I consider Its sur-

render null and void, since It was made
after signing the protocol. The Paris con-
ference will settle this, and also arrange
commercial treaties by which Spanish goods
may obtain tariff advantages In Cuba and
Puerto Rico In exchange for similar advan-
tages being given the Americans In the
Philippines.”

It is hinted that Spain may nsk in-
demnity for the cession of property
and railroads in Cuba and Puerto Rico.

A Murder Mystery.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 20.— The body

of Yalmore C. Nichols, a farmer who
lived near Pittsfield, Mich., was found

VICTIMS OF FIRE.

Two Hotels at Hot tprf bms* Ark., Hans
—Three Gnosts Perish I*
. J1- r the Plaasoa.

Hot Springs, Ark., Aug. 22. — A fir*

which resulted in the y»as of two ho-
tels, a livery stable end several pri-
vate residences and cost st least threo
human lives started In the National
hotel at three o’clock Sunday morn-
ing. The identified dead are: Abe
Matthews, Greenville, Miss.; W. H.
Wilis, Randolph county Ark., and Mr.
Hughes, Tulsa, LT. Among the serious-
ly burned are Mrs. Eula Jeffreys, a
visitor from the Indian territory, mud
Patrolman Wiley, of the local police
department. A dozen or more were
more or less injured, and it is believed
by some of the guests and employes,
of the hotel that more lives w'ere lost
and that when search is made in the
ruins several bodies will be found.
The property destroyed was the Na-

tional hotel, a three-story structure,
and two cottages immediately adjoin-
ing; the Kentucky livery stable and
the Windsor hotel. The fire originated
In the National hotel, and before it
was discovered one entire side and the
top of the building was in flames and
the roof ready to collapse. The guests
were aroused by the intense heat, to
find the building falling in upon them
and the stairway leading to the first
floor, which was their only means of
escape from the second and third sto-
ries, burning fiercely. The sleeping
apartments were confined exclusively
to the upper floors, and the guests
found themselves hemmed in in a veri-
table death trap, with no hope of es-
cape except by jumping from the win-
dows. Mr. Hughes jumped from tbs
third story to the sidewalk and died
in a few minutes. Mr. Matthews at-
tempted to reach the first floor by (he
stairway, but was so badly burned that
he died Sunday morning at eight
o'clock after suffering great agony.
The charred remains of Mr. Wills were
found in the smoking debris. The body
could not be identified, but it is said
that an examination of the hotel regis-
ter showed that a guest by that name
is the only-person not accounted for
in the National. t /

The shrieks of the imprisoned guests
pierced the hearts of those who were
aroused by the alarm. It was impossi-
ble to rescue any of the imprisoned
persons, so rapid was the progress of
the fire. Those who escaped jumped
from the windows in their night
clothes, barely getting out with their
lives, and one or two of these are se-
verely injured and one is expected to
die. A statement from a man who
escaped from the building confirms
the belief that other lives were lost.
He said that there were two men.
strangers to him, occupying the room
he was in, and he believes they were
burned to death. The furniture of the
Windsor hotel was all destroyed, but
so far as known no lives were lost
there. Several men were overcome by
beat during the progress of the fire.
The financial loss will reach $50,000.
with insurance of about $15,000.

MAY RETALIATE.

STAR POINTER— THE WORLD’S FASTEST HORSE.

On August 18, at Joliet, 111., Star Pointer paced a mile In lowering the In-
galls track record of I:024i, made two years ago by Joe Patchen. It probably was ths
greatest achievement of the noted pacer. The track was estimated to be at least a
second alow, and a chilly wind swept across the course. Despite iheee unfavorable
conditions Star Pointer came within a quarter of a second of equaling his world’s rec-
ord of 1:W4. mad* twice under conditions absolutely perfect A* It was, he paced
the fastest mile ever made to Illinois, and tbo third fastest in the world, the others
also being made by himself.

tory, and that it would manage the af- float i

fairs of that territory. Those who r^pirk.
mained within the jurisdiction would
have to obey the laws and officers of
the United States, as Gen. Lawton was
informed.
Washington, Aug. 17. — The presi-

dent Tuesday appointed the two com-
missions to adjust the evacuation of
Cuba and Puerto Rico. They are as
follows:
For Cuba-MaJ. Oen. James F. Wade,

Bear Admiral William T. Sampson, Maj.
Gen. Matthew C. Butler. T K D
For Puerto Rico— Maj. Gen. John k.

Brooke. Rear Admiral Winfield 8. Schley,
Brig. Gen. William W. Gordon.

Selected as Fiscal Agents.
Washington, Aug. 19.— The firm of

De Ford & Co., of Boston, has been des-
ignated by the president, until other-
wise ordered, the fiscal agents of the
United States in such parts of the
island of Puerto Rico, as are now or
may hereafter come under the military
jurisdiction of the United States. The
bond required is in the sum of $250,000.

A Terrible Fall.
London, Aug. 18.— The Daily Mail’s

Vienna correspondent says that nu-
merous Alpine fatalities have oc-
curred within the last week. They in-
cluded an American, Miss Merrant,
who, while making a dangerous ascent
pf the Dreisch-Usterspitze, near Inns-

bruck, slipped and fell a distancs of
1,500 feet. She was instantly killed. .

To Be Mastered Oat.
Washington, Aug. 18.— At midnight

the president announced his decision
to muster out of the service from 75,-
000 to 100,000 of the volunteers. Those

floating in the river near Belle Isle
Yards of copper wire held the

legs together and two heavy stones
weighted the corpse down. Nichols
left home a week ago Wednesday and
the body had the appearance of hav-
ing been in the water at least a week.
He had several hundred dollars in his
posveseion when he left Pittsfield, and
as no money was found on the body
the police believe the motive of the
murder was robbery.

Slaairhter Continues.
London, Aug. 20. — The Hong-Kong

correspondent of the Times says the
slaughter in southern China continues.

Corpses float past Wu Chau daily. Two
hundred rebels who ’had entered Tai
Wong Kong were defeated by Gen.
Mnwho, who killed J00 of the rebels
and took 40 of them prisoners. The
gentry in the districts of Paklan and
Wungun daily send to the magistrates
between ten and twenty rebels, for ex-
ecution. i

la a Deadlock.
Council Bluffs, la., Aug. 19. — The

Ninth district republican congres-
sional conveption assembled here
Thursday night and took 299 ballots
without result. The opposing candi-
dates are A. L. Hager, the incumbent;
Smith McPherson, ex-attorney-gen-
eral; H. A. Byers, speaker of the house
of legislature, and Major W. Curtis.
Byers has the most votes.

Fatal Sanstrokea at Paris.
London, Aug. 13.*-A dispatch from

Paris says eight deaths from sunstroke
occurred in that city Tuesday. Ao-

tTbediVcharired include three branches j cording to Berlin advices the German
of the service, infantry, artillery and Uchools have been closed on accountcavalry. I 01 the hcat-

Puerto Ricans Ea*er to Be Revenue*
for Recent Maoaaere by

Spaniards.

Ponce, Puerto Rico, Aug. 19 (Delayed
in transmission.). — A war of retalia-
tion against the Spanish residents of
the island within the American lines is
threatened — retaliation for the horri-
ble outrages committed by the Spanish
troops at dales, where over 80 persons
are said to have been machetted by
the soldiers. The revolting details of
the butchery of men and women,' tho
ravishing of young girls and nameless
mutilations have stirred a cry for ven-
geance.

Early this morning the natives
burned the town of Cota, seven miles
from here. The Spanish residents fled
for their lives. Throughout the sur-
rounding country the Spaniards are
terror-stricken and are appealing to
the Americans for protection. The
shops kept by Spaniards here, which
were opened after the signing of tho
peace protocol, have been closed again
through, fear of the rioters. Capt.
Evans, the provost marshal, with two
companies of the Nineteenth infantry
at his command, has doubled the pro-
vost guard, but the Spanish have diffi-
culty in preventing the individual case*
of persecution.

VICTIMS OT LIGHTNING.

Many Deaths Are Reported Darlas
Storms la France— Heat Is

fixtreme. ,

Paris, Aug. 22. — The almost tropical
heat which has been experienced here
for some days was increased Sunday,
and many deaths and sunstrokes are
reported. Thunder storms are report-
ed in some districts in France, and
many persons were killed by lightning.
A storm at Rouen lasted 12 hours. Dur-
ing the storm 40 houses were struck.
In one instance lightning struck a
barn, setting it on fire, and killing a
number of horses it contained. In
many places in northern France much
damage was done to life and property.
Ten deaths have so far been reported,
and many persons were injured. , The
drought is becoming serious, and if it
continues Paris will be compelled to
resort to the use of .water from the
Seine.
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Stro

and Pure

Echoes of the Week.

fithj floki&fs MattAly fit
Quick Hiding.

Our Spices!
Higher in price than the common kind, but cheaper to use because of

strength and purity ; yon use one-half the quantity and get better results.

You hare learned that it does not pay to use cheap spices.

STILL
ON TAP,

Our famous Cider Vinegar, the kind you

bought from us last year, and which gare you so much satisfaction.

Through the Condenser This Orlet
Haa Gone, and la Served Up

tor Herald Reader* In
Suooulent Style.

Cool weather to day.

New aubecribera keep coming in.

Chelsea should have a town clock.

John Alher Is a Jackson visitor today.

The street sprinkler cao take a real now.

Politicians are getting more numerous.
vr . t - *uch a wet day for their picnic. Never

month 7 ,Ur,, ‘he “h" °)',ler I thelew It wm .

We moat hy all means have a Hide park
for our people to set In, so they will not
sal on door-steps.

There are objections to Hawaii, hut wa
must remember that she wasn’t manufac-

tured to our order.

People from here went no the excursion

to Laostog and Detroit, on Tuesday, and

to Pctoekey, to-day.

Edward Schumacher, of Ann Arbor, Is
the gueet of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Schumacher.

Don’t forget the feetival of the Lutheran

church, in Staffan's new building, Satin*
day evening, Aug. 27.

It is too had that St. Mary's church had

such a wet day for their picnic

hit * ble,,l,,g ,b‘l b0‘ ,Pe" b nnW I «.Sout ̂
stalks hut very littlacoro.

W>n 8ch.U wu . Detroit rUi.or ta.t The Northwe,,ern K,rmer.' Mutual Fire

T,,6#C*i|^, lusurauce Co. will hold a meeting lo Chel

James Speer was a Detroit visitor last L* nexl Tuesday. Aug. 80.Tuesday. The Grangers of Washtenaw county
Jas. Bachman will open his apple dryer are holding a picnic on the Fair grounds,

next week. ^nn Arbor, to-day, Aug. 23.

Women are busy now canning fruit and The boys are commencing to clean upvegetable*., their shot guns and be in readiness for fall

Peaches and plums are coming Into mar- and winter shooting of game,

ket quite freely. ̂  Whitaker gave a pleasant party for

Vacation days are nearly over and school the Misses Goiman and their guest, Miss

days nearly here. O’Ryan, of Quebec, last week.

W. W. Wedemeyer. of Ann Arbor, was Messrs. Seabolt and Gelston, of Ann
n town, Tuesday. Arbor, were recent guests of Messrs. Thus

Charles Steinbach spent a few days in and Herbert Clark, of Lyndon.

Detroit this week. We ha(1 wme Tfry hot we„her the put

This month will about wind-up picnics few dsys. On Sunday evening a thuuder
and camp meetings. shower cooled the air off a little.

L. Rodman, ot Dexter, was a Chelsea German day was too much for some of
visitor, Wednesday. the Chelsea boys and they took two or

H. C. Smith, of Adrian, was a Chelsea lhree day* more ,or «£cuperating.

\ isitor last Tuesday. Quite a few from here attended the mis.

Mrs. Warren Cushman visited relatives Mon meeting at Dexter, Sunday last, which
in Mason this week. was held in the Lutbeian church.

Miss Anna Tichenor is visiting relatives Our weekly crop and weather report
and friends in Lansing. failed to appear the past couple weeks.

All kinds of out-door work is being Tbey mU8t 1)6 lak,nS a ^cation too

pushed along rapidly now. 0. R Pi-rce, of Hudson, was nominated

Ira Freer, of Jackson, called on relatives ̂ or Congress by the Democrats of the Sec-

ond friends here last week. °nd District, at Jackson, Wednesday.

Born, August 12, 1898, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beckwith, of this village, has been
l red 8chussler, a daughter. | appointed a memlier of the executive com

Henry Menslng is moving into his resi- of the Democratic County Com
dence on West Middle street. ralttee.

Summer excursions are about over, and John Maier. of this village, will have
fall excursions will soon begin. charge of the electrical plant in the Majes-

Wra. Depew, of Alpena, called on rela- ,Ic b“,,d,n^ Detro,t- He ^ ** that city
lives and frirnds here this week. on " edncsday.

Jacob Barn's, of Lima, spent a few days ^r* ^ ^r8, I',rederic Pierce, of Parma,

n Detroit and Toledo this week. have heer' vi8ltlnK Mr. and Mrs. M J, , Graham for the past week. Mrs Pierce Is
The hot nights we had lately made soda j their daughter.

water and Ice cream sell rapidly. • . .' A ,ar&e number of the Macabees, both
t ,r,^r , A^b0^• yes women Bnd men- <i«oraled the grave of
terday (Wedueaday), oD buaioeaa. one of th,ir deiui sl8l,rSi 8t lhe

When school opens you won’t see so last Sunday afternoon.
many bare footed boya and glrla. Mto Mary Howe, of Chicago, who haa
*red Swartout and wife, of Wayne, been the guest of her brother, Michael

called on relatives here this week. Howe, of Kavanaugh Lake, has gone to

Geo. Kratzmiller, of Dearborn, was the Detroit to visit her sister, Mrs. W D Fox
<ueat of relative, here laat Sunday. Meaara. Clark, Seabolt and Gelaton .ere-
Miss Mary McKernan is visiting her aunt’ nadt d several of our citizens lust Friday

Mrs. Michael Farley, of Pinckney. evening with exquisite music, from the
The ice wagons are always on the go. mando,,n. guitar and banjo. It was a de-

and more so during this heated term. Hghtful treat.
The Sunday-schools of Sylvan are hold- A regular meeting of Olive Chapter, No.

ing a picnic at Kavanaugh lake, to day. D E. 8 . will be held ou Wednesday

Born. Anguat 22, 1898, to Mr. and Mra A.U,!“8t 'J- 1898 A S'**1 »“e«d

John Kalmbach, of Sylvan, a daughter. teTraLactef' “ mp0r“nt bU8lBe“ 14 10

N. F Freer, of the 81.t Michigan Vol- The “nUbltanU in ci.lea and village,
unteer Infantry, arrived home laat Tueaday. within 20 mile, of ua-eaat, weat, north

John Alber will market about 850 bush- a“d 80Utb— d°u,t know what to think
els of peaches from his orchard this season. when lliey bear of P^Ple coming that dis-

There are a few gutters that need clean- U^^ple^ °Ur wide aWftke buai-
ing very much, on Main and Middle streets A * ... . »

is. - • _ « Aconcert will be held at the Opera house
Mr. ami Mrs Jno.Bagge are spending In Chelsea, Tuesday evening, August 80.

a few days with Deiroit friends this week. 1898. Several students of the Normal col-

There will probably be one or two more legt c oustrvtttory of Music, some of them
ectric roads from rWmft a -i ___ graduates and others that win

SI. JISITI’S 1MIEIY,
The New Adrian Convent

School,

Will Open Sept. 7th, 1898.
A Grand New Building Offers Unlimited Facilities,

- TERMS -
For session of fire months, including bedding, washing,

mending, plain and fancy needle work, type-writing, stenog-
raphy and drawing, fifty dollars ; session of ten months, one
hundred dollars. No extras, save music, eight dollars a quar-
ter, including use of instrument.

For further information, address,

SISTEBS OF ST. DOMINIC, Adrian, Mich.

Central City

Bakery

are a JtermTdiS"6 ^ DeW8lmPer adn'rti8iuK- we ^ink ^ goods

FRED VOOELBACKER. Prop.

PATENTS
' drwng or photo., with describe
- rha^«~ "fL f1**’ if.P*lcnuble or not, free off
£ charge. Our (ee not du« uM latent b »ecnred. i
' * How U» Obtain Patent*,'8 with}
#co« of *aae m the U. S. and foreign countrie*?
| sent free. Addiyw, ̂  countnex

C.A.SNOW&CO.,

REV1VO
"STiXi!* Restores

VITALITY.

Made a
fell Man
of Me.

SUBSCRIBE

for the

HERALD

1st Day,

18 th Day

THE GREAT 30th

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produce* the above result* in 30 DAY5. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

foil. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, kmpotency, Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits

one tor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tooic and Blood-Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

Ire of yontli. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried In vest

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $3.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to curs or refund the money in

every package.^ For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG & CO

Subscribe for the Herald

V*11 T..
““k »»»*
wu nm ^

•‘Lewi,-

Tou boy ^
T°« tto fcok
*j^toce£
fort >nd «»«.

faction. 1.R

Rttiiten"

fa prfc.

rirkUniW
riefo Inci!

*"**100. right
In every way,

10 vrwyhow^
eg.

LEWIS "WEAR- RESISTER|i
Are for sale by

H. s. HOLMES MESC.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Su.

Offlre hours: 10 to 12 a. in 1 .n J
7 to 8 p. m. * ° 4

Office In Hatch block Residence
posite Methodist church,

G. W, Palmer
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. CM

6. E. HATHAWAY,
(graduate in dentistry)

A new preparation for extract!
that does not contain Cocaine
cause any of the bad results lial
to follow the use of this dray.

Gas administered when desirci

Office over Bank I)rn< Store.

H. W. SCHMID'
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of t

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to M a

2 to 5. 1:

DENTISTRY in nil its breoc

done in a t

enrefu) manner nod ns reasonable h« fi

class work can We done. Crown and bri
work adjusted so as lo be very use
V\ here this cannot be used we make
different kinds of plates— gold, silver,
lumlnum, Watts metal and rubber. 8pe
care given to child reu’s teeth. Both
and local amesthetic used in extract!
Am here to stay. H. H. AVERY, D.
8. Office over Kempf Bros’. Bank.

electric roads from Detroit to Ann Arbor.

J. E. Watson is having a cement walk
laid in front of his residence on South
street.

Miss Neary, of Jackson, is the guest of

her grandmother, Mrs. Margaret Moran, of
Lyndon.

Mr*. R. W. Crawford, of Owosso, is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hoover. "

Miss Kearns, of Grand Rapids, is the
^uest of . Miss Margaret McKune. of
Lyndon.

Advertise in the Herald as in days of
rore, if you want to do business on the
ground floor.

Geo. Thorndike, the barber, who went
from here to Grass Lake, is now located In
South Lyon.

We are now on another volume— the
28th— so give us yqur name for another
year or more.

Borne genius ought to attach a music-

box to a bicycle and have it playing while

riding the wheel

graduates and others that will graduate
next year, will take part. Among the
number are: Minnie Mensing, Chelsea;
Inez Leek, Lyndon; Josephine Fisk. Lyn-

don; Grace Gates, Gregory; Myra Bird,

a member of the faculty of conaervatory 
Agnes Craig, S.ockbridge, and Mr. Mlno^
White, of > psilanti. Doors open at 7-80-

concert begins at 8:00 Admission, 15 eta.'

This is what is said by a dealer who has

had many years of experience at one of the

greatest horse markets of the country—
Never in the history of horse raising was

there a wider difference between plugs and
Rood horses. Farmers must give as much
thought to the selection of both dam and
.ire as hey do to the breeding of cattle and

officr live stock. A coach horse that will

bring 1800 is as easily raised as a plug that

will bring but 145. Such a horse is useful

on the farm until the time when he la ready

for the market, and can be used both to

the plow and on the wagon. In case he
lacks the style er action necessary to bring

« fancy price, he is still a general purpli

hone and will bring a pnoe that will be

profitable to the ralscr.-Ex. *

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lod

No. 15G, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April

May 3; May 31; June 28, July
Aug 30; Sept. 27; OcL 25; Nov.
annual meeting ami election
officers Dec. 2?. •

J. D. SCHNAITMAN. Sec

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call
Gilbert & Crowell. We reprei

companies whose gross assets amo

to the sum of §45,000,000

Michigan (Tentri

44 The Niagara Falls Route. 1

Time table taking effect Aug. 14tb, 1

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan

tral Railroad will leave Chelbea Static

follow*:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 530
No 88 — Atlantic Express ...... .7:15
No 12— Grand Rapid* Express. .10:40

No 8— Mail and Express ....... 3:15

GOING WEST.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 10.00

No 13— Grand Rapids Express.. 6^
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for P*
gera getting ou at Detroit or
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Cbelsca.

O. W. Ruggles, General P^
ami Ticket Agent, Chicago.



• UU «« ice uavenxae; of times more

Linen Sale!
We h.ve placed onr entire .took of Linen., Bed Spread., and Bed

Denu’ke, together with a lot of new good, in theM |i„el> 0M 8alt. it

Price*-

We .hell placo on Mtle Friday morning—

Full nu white Bed Spread., light weight, 2Dc.
Fnll «i*e whit« B®** 8p«ad., medium,weight, 58c.
Full .iie white Bed Spread., heavy weight, 89C.

Very good quality genuine Mareeille. Spread., worth 13.00 for tl
gg-inch unbleached German Table Linen. 48c. ’ ' '

72-inch heavy unbleached Table Linen, 48c.

Special value., and under-priced, at 89c., 79c., 89c. and 1100

Good quality red Table Damaek at 19c., 25 and 33 cent..

The very beat Turkey Red Damask, fast colors, 37|c.

Napkins reduced iu price.

We are receiving our new Fall Good, every dav, and would be cleaned
to show them whether you want to buy or not.

New Drew Gooda and Trimmings opened this week.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Batterick Patterns for September now on Sale.

WE LEAD
)

Others Try To Follow.
We are not the New York or Chicago Bakery, but the Old Reliable

Chelsea Bakery.

Our Price* are— '

1 Loaf, 5 cl*. 5 9 loaves, 9 cents ; 3 loaves, 19 cts
Bread, 1 day old, 3 for 10 cents.

All orders will receive our prompt attention.

ARCHIE MERCHANT

What You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds
of our great physicians. x x x

We Can Tell You!
E&t some of those nice Iresh Steaks from our market. We wil

Miwr them for you. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts,
ttc^ that will make your mouth water.

Me are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our marke
u famous, they are cured by our own process and have no superior.

terms-cash.

ADAM EPPILER

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

#par gattfe.

*knn burglaTp 19 ̂ rotc^t^^rom^re *°d burglars by the best screw door, electrics

Knapp, Pres. Thos.S, Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

6E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Dog day. an now over.

P.y op yonr roWriptlom.

Another nice rain. Wednewiay.

Manchester want, water worka.

Ubor day ia not talked up much.

German day will be held In Saline next
year.

Gypalet or bone traden are itill cominearound. w

The fire works at Detroit, Tuesday night,
were grand.

Who can show the largest ear oAcorn in
this vicinity ?

Don’t exert yourself too much during
this hot spell.

Another good thing for Chelaea would
be to have sewers.

Hlockbrldge is making big preparations
for their coming fair.

A log cabin will be one of the features

at the Ann Arbor fair.

You can’t judge a man’s religion by his
actions in a horse trade.

Paris is making big preparations for
their exposition in 1900.

There are a few things that even a very
young man doesn’t know.

A wagon load of lumber broke down on
Main street lost Saturday.

They are cutting timber near Dexter for

the Northern Paciflc railway.

On the Banks of the Wabash " is com-

mencing to be a little ancient.

The Niagara Falls exposition, to be held

next year, is not much talked of.

Miss Nina Carpenter spent a few days

with relatives at Wayne this week.

The girls like to kiss tiie soldier and
sailor boys when they return home. *

Ann Arbor people will have to hustle,
as usual, to make their fair a success.

The village of Parma brags that with
only 490 population it has 44 widows.

Don t forget the sale of household goods

of the Hudler estate. Saturday, Aug. 27th.

Farmers clubs should be permanently

organized in every two or three townships

Order your cucumber pickles of Mr. J.

Hummel, and get just the size you want.

F. Beeman, wife and two daughters, of

Waterloo, are spending the week at Pe-
toskey.

It amuses us when we notice that our
neighbors have to hustle to get up a big
local page.

In order to make anything go, you must

be up to-date; and also be a hustler from
the word go.

More cement sidewalks are being laid in

Chelsea. We think we are ahead of Man-
chester now.

Subscribe for the Herald.

$1.00 per year.

It is amusing to see people standing
around when a little work is being done
on the streets.

Some of our farmers are going around

selling fruit and vegetables, but the prices

are a little steep. ‘

As usual some of our people took in the

excursion, last Saturday, to Grand Rapids
and other places.

“ AH work and no play makes Jack a
dull boy,” so let every one take a vacation

In the next month or two.

His drat love and bis first shave are two

of the things that occur in the life of every

man which he never forgets.

Howell will have a street fair the last
four days in September. It promises to be

up-to date in every particular.

There will lie no Washington letter the

next two weeks, on account of the news-

paper bureau taking aevacation.

The steps have been taken away and the

iron platform lowered, and also new steps

made inside, at the Chelsea Herald of-

fice entrance.

Some of our subscribers are way behind
In arrears, and as we have bills to meet

the first of next month we wish they would

settle up in full.

Our job presses are kept running regu

larly now as fall trade is not far off, and

merchants and manufacturers must have

their work done in time.

The finest complexions in the world are1

said to be in the Bermudas. This is ac-
counted for by tlie fact that the inhabitants

ive chiefly on onions. Let us do likewise

We are giving our readers all the news—
ocal, county, state and foreign— and hope

to increase our subscription list at least a

hundred or more during 1899. Write us

for a sample copy.

Farmers still get fleeced by sharpers who
pretend to buy a farm, or liye stock, and

then play a little game by which .the far-
mer gets a lot of worthless money, and the

sharper goes away with the farmers’ hard-

earned money. *

The soldier and sailor boys will get their

positions again, when they return home.

They were brave lads, although this war
only lasted four months while our civil
war lasted four years, but, novertho1e*8.
they went through hardships just the same.

We have juat received a large stock of
peper, etc., and will be to much better
•hape when new type arrives, to do aay-
tbiog in the printing line. You will have
no trouble at all to get your work done on

abort notice, as we keep plenty of help to

meet all emergencies.

A bashful young man in Mt. Pleasant,
while attending a revival meeting, was ap-

proached by a very earnest young lady,
who said to him; ** My dear young friend
it would do my heart good to lead you to

the altar.” The fellow hesitatingly re-
plied that he appreciated the honor, but as

he Was already engaged to two girls, he
could not accommodate her at present.^
Exchange.

No woman who marries an old soldier
now will be entitled to a penaion when he
dies. The old soldier with a comfortable
pension has furnished Inducements for
many a designing woman to wed especially

so under the law in force his death did not

stop the pension; but this is changed under

the new law which went Into effect the
first of July, and the veteran who gets
married after that time will have the satis-

faction of knowing that he furnishes al
the attractions.— Ex.

Well, my son,” said a father to his son

who wanted a wheel, ‘'you’ll find one in

the front end of the wheelbarrow am
there is a big pile of coal ashes back of the

house that will have to be removed. The
handle bars are of white ash and are ad

justable so you can get any kind of hump
on that suits your fancy. It is regulatec

largely by the load vou put on. The bigger

the load the more you have to hump your-
self. Be careful ai^d don’t mar the ename
on the frame and keep the ball bearings

well oiled so they' won’t cut into the cones.

—Exchange.

A farmer who thinks says that whenever
a working team has an unusually hard job

it is the habit of some farmers to feed it

extra, thus giving its stomach an additiona

labor, and thus lessening available present

strength. It ought always to be remem
bered that it is the food eaten the day be

fore, and for days and weeks before that,

which is available for pieseut strength.
No animal ought to be expected to work

on an empty stomach. But a light feec
before an extra hard job Is better than
loading the stomach with more than it
requires.

Hard tack has become very popular at
fashionable luncheons, lately, and this is a

specially nice way to prepare it. Take a
large, flat platter, lay on it square soda

crackers, allowing three for each person,

pour boiling water over them and let soak

a few minutes, but not until soft enough to

break. Put small lumps of butter over

them and sprinkle all with granulated
sugar; add a grating of nutmeg to each
cracker. Now set in the oven five minutes.
When the butter is melted spread it over
the crackers and pile on a hot plate. Serve

hot, though good cold, too.

A clever swindling scheme is being
worked by a pair of smart fellows in vari-

ous parts of the country. One goes through

the country on a bicycle, and when he

strikes a town he claims to be hard up and

offers to sell the wheel cheap to get some

money. The boys admire bicycles and bite

readily, paying a small price for a first-class

wheel. After a few days the other sharper

turns up and claims to be looking for a
man who stole a wheel. He describes it
well, giving the number, and the owner
has to part with it. The shaapers raise
from $20 to $40 a trip, and then start for
greeneer fields.

John Pllbeam. a prominent farmer of
Milan, Is exhibiting twenty-six English

sovereigns and two half sovereigns which

he had plowed up on his farm, recently.
The half sovereigns were dated 1817,
nuder George III., and the sovereigns 1881,

George IV. He believes there are many
more where he found these, as he hud not

made a thorough search. Various theories

are advanced os to how the coins came to

be there. *They were found in ground
that had been repeatedly plowed, and he

thinks he must have plowed deeper this

time to have turned them np. When as-
sured of their value, he said he would go

directly home *iod see if be could mine

some more. The value of those he showed
was about $185.

Here is an incident that occurred at a

recent wedding, not far from Pontiac, that

is worth repeating. All went merry until

the bridgegroom was called upon to pro-

duce the wedding ring. In vain he felt In

his trousers pocket for the Indispensable

article. Nothing could be found except a

hole through which the ring had evidently

fallen into his boot which he wore. What
was he to do ! “ Take yonr boot off,” said
the parson. The organist, at the dominie’s

bidding, struck up a 44 voluntary,” The

young man removed his boot, the ring was
found, also a bole iu his stocking, and the

worthy minister remarked, evidently with

more than the ceremony in mind, ‘‘Young
man it is time you were monied.”

Tbe picnic at Kavanao^k Lake was a

grand social and financial success, not-
withstanding tbe inclement weather. The
ladies of the parish served a splendid din-

ner, and everything went along beautifully.

After dinner tbe eun came out, and the
afternoon wee a moet beautiful one. Tbe
literary and mueical eotertHinment was
fine. Hon. James 8. Gorman presided
most acceptably, and made a fe) oitous in-
troductory speech, and also pertinent re-
marks io presenting the speakers. Dr.
Reilly, of Adrian, is a prime favorite with

Chelsea audieocee. and spoke in his usual
eloquent manner. Hon. W. W. Wede-
meyer made a moet happy addrets, during

the course of which be paid a glowing
and eloquent tribute to tbe late Col. Atkin-

son. Every one was anxious to see and
hear the Hon. Henry C Hmith, of Adrian,
the Congressional candidate of the Repub-
lican party in the Second District, who
met with a most cordial reception, and
made a favorable impression.

Mr. Smith's speech was witty, eloquent

and patriotic. He has a genial, cordial
way with him, and made many tViends.
Miss Edith Foster sang a beautiful song

most charmingly. The Messrs. Burg and

Eisenraan sang a duet in excellent style,

and the instrumental piece by Messrs Ben
bolt, Gelston, Thomas and Herbert Clark
was greatly enjoyed by all.

8t. Mary’s Church deserve great credit
for the splendid success attained under

great difficulties. There were about 1,200

persons present, and the receipts were
$262.87. The pastor and people are grate-

ful to all who contributed to make the
picnic such a great success.

Fanagr** Instituti Report.

We are in receipt, from the Superintend-
ent of Farmers’ Institutes, of Institute
bulletin, No. 4, being a report of tbe Far-

mers’ Institute work in this State during
the past season. The volume is a book of

about 275 pages, containing a very com-
plete report of (he institute work of the
State in all its various phases; a complete

report of the St.«tc Round-up Farmers’ In-

stitute, which was held at the Agricultural

College last February ; and, also, a large

number of local addresses delivered at
county institutes. A yerv nice engraving

of Hon Chas. W. Garfield, ot the Board of
Agriculture, adorns the book.

The rep >rt indicates that last winter’s
work was very successful, indeed. There

were held 67 county institutes— meetings

of two days or more— and 84 one-day in-
stitutes. The total attendance of all ses-
sions at all institutes held in the state, dur-

ing the year, was 118.692. The number of

members of institute socieiies was 7.080.
The average attendance per session, of
county institutes, was 211 ; of one-day in-

stitutes, 152. Of the total attendance at

ah institutes, 81,559 were reached by one-
day institutes; tbe remainder, 87,138, by
the county Institutes. The women’s sec-
tions. of which there were 58, were at-

tended by 8,705 women. The local expense
of all institute work, work done in tbe
State last year, as reported to the superin-

tendent. was $1,464 66.

Every paid-up member of our County
nstitute Society is entitled to one of these

bulletins, and they will be distributed
h rough the Secretary of that society, Mr.

H. Siumpeuhusen, YptUmnU.

Robbed, the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr. John
)liver, of Philadelphia, was the subject,
s narrated by him as follows: “I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coat-
ed, pain continually in back and sides, no
appetite — gradually growing weaker day

by day. Three pl^'sicians had given me
up. Fortunately, a friend advised trying
‘Electric Bitters,’ and to ray great joy and

surprise, the first bottle made a decided
mprovement. I continued their use for
three weeks and am now a weil man. I
know they saved my life, and robbed the
grave of another victim.” No one should
fail to try them. Only 50 cents per bottle
at Glazier and Stimsoii’n Drug store.

Letter List-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed iu the post-office at Chelsea, Aug.
22, 1898:

J. E. (inter.

Mrs. N nicy Rns- 11,

Mrs. Kulh J. \Whii.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say advertised.”

W. F. IdKMICfSCIlXElDKU, P. M.

Don’t fititiiipt to buy up every man who
has his price uiilv^s yon have the world’s
m mey market chrneml.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 per yeai.

The church collection was taken in a
bag nt the end of a pole, with a l* 11 at*
taclied to arouse sleepy contributors.

— _ _ L



THE SPANISH4MERICANWAR

^Britf History of the Conflict from the Time of

the Lending of the Meine at Hroen* to the Sign-

tng of the Pence Protocol.

Jan. 24, 189S.— The batUeahip Maine or-

dered to Havana.
Feb. 9.—The Da Lome letter pub-

lished.
Feb. 10. — De Lome resigua and hit res-

ignation accepted at Madrid.
Feb. 15.-— De«t ruction of the Maine in

the harbor of Havana.
March 8.— Congress votes unanimously
and without debate for a defense
fund of $50,000 000.

March 28.— United States board of In-
quiry reports that the Maine was
blown up by external mine.

April 11.— President McKinley sends
his Cuban message to congress.

April 20. — The government sends its
ultimatum to Spain, and the queen
regent opens the cortes with a war-
like speech. The Spanish minister at
Washington asks for his passports.

April 21.— Minister Woodford asks for
his passports at Madrid, and leaves
for Paris.

April 22.— War opens with the Nash-
ville’s capture of the Buena Ventura
and the New York’s capture of the
Pedro. Havana harbor declared In a
state of blockade.

April 23.— President calls for 125,000
volunteers.

April 24. — Spain declares war.
April 25.— Congress declares that war
began on April 21 by act of Spain.
States called upon for their quota of
troops.

April 26. — Chairman Dingley reports
war revenue bill to the house. Eng-
land publishes her neutrality, dated
April 23. reciting that “a state of
war unhappily exists, M etc. Spain
appeals to the powers.

April 27. — Matnn/.as earthworks
shelled and silenced by the New
York. Puritan and Cincinnati.
Steamer Guido made a prize by
monitor Terror. Dewey’s Asiatic
squadron sails from Mira bay to
Manila, and the Spanish fleet leaves
Manila to meet him.

April 28. — Congress agrees to a naval
appropriation bill of nearly $47,000,-
000.

April 29. — House passes bill for popu-
lar bond issue of $400,000,000. Naval
bill passes the senate. Spanish fleet
leaves Cape Verde islands.

May l.^Spanish fleet demolished by
Commodore Dewey in the Bay of
Manila. Eleven Spanish warships
completely destroyed.

May 4. — The fighting ships of Admiral
Sampson’s squadron sailed from Key
West, after preparing for a longstay
at sea.

May 10.— The Spanish cortes voted the
war credits.

May 11. — Maj. Gen. Merritt was or-
dered to the Philippine islands as
militsry governor.

May 12.— News was received of the
arrival of the Spanish Cape Verde
squadron at Martinique, West In-
dies. The gunboat Wilmington, the
torpedo boat Winslow, and the aux-
iliary gunboat Hudson, while in Car-
denas bay, were, attacked by Spanish
batteries and gunboats. Ensign Bag-
ley and four of the Winslow’s crew
were killed and the town of Carde-
nas was shelled.

May 13.— Bear Admiral Sampson re-
ported that he had bombarded the
forts at San Juun, Puerto Rico, with
the loss of two men killed and alx
wounded, the American squadron
being uninjured. The flying squad-
ron, under Commodore Schley,
sailed under secret orders ffrom
Hampton roads. The St, Louis broke
the telegraph cable between San
Juan, Puerto Rico and St. Thomas.

M ay 14. — The Spanish fleet was report-
ed at Curacao, off the Venezuelan
coast, and Admiral Sampson was off
Puerto Plata, HaytL

May 16.— The Spanish fleet left Cura-
cao, and Admiral Sampson’s fleet was
reported off Cape Haitien.

May 18.— The Oregon was announced
as safe by Secretary Long.

May 19.— Spain’s Cape Verde fleet was
reported to have reached Santiago
de Cuba.

May 22.— The cruiser Charleston sailed
from San Francisco for Manila ala
Honolulu.

May 24.— Admiral Cervera’s fleet was
reported bottled up in Santiago
harbor by theAmerlcan fleets. The
Oregon arrived at Jupiter, Fla.

May 25.— The president called for 75tr
000 more volunteers. The transports
Australia, City of Peking, and City
of Sidney, with 2,500 soldiers, left
San Francisco for Manila.

May 29.— Commodore Schley reported
sighting the Spanish fleet in Santia-
go harbor.1

May 30.— Gen. Shatter was ordered to
embark 15,0i00 or more troops at
Tampa. Santiago was thought to be
their destination.

May 31.— Spanish reports were received
of the bombardment of Santiago
forts by Commodore Schley.

June 1.— Details 'were received of the

bombardment of the Santiago forts
by Commodore Schley on May 31,
with the Massachusetts, Iowa and
New Orleans

June 2.— The house of representatives
passed an urgent deficiency bill,
carrying nearly $18,000,000 for war
expensea.

June «.— Admiral Sampson reported
that Naval Constructor R. P. Hob-
son, with a volunteer crew of seven
men, had, on June 3, sunk the collier
Merrimac in the Santiago harbor
channel, shutting in Cervera’s fleet.
Hobson and hia men were made
prisoners The senate passed the
war revenue bill by a vote of 48 to 28.

June G. — Further bombardment of
Santiago reported. The house aent
the war revenue bill to conference,
nonconcurring In senate amend-
ments

June 7. — Admiral Sampson reported
having silenced, on June 6, the Santi-
ago fortifleationa without injury to
the American ships. The monitor
Monterey and collier Brutus left
San Francisco for Manila.

June 9. — The house agreed to the con-
ference report on the war revenue
bill by a vote of 43 to 22.

June 11. — Six hundred marines from
the Panther, who had landed at Cal-
roancra, Guatanamo bay, Cuba, June
10, under protection from the Mar-
blehead, were attacked by Spaniards,
four Americans being killed and sev-
eral wounded or missing. The Span-
iards retreated.

June 13. — The president signed the
war revenue bill. The Santiago ex-
pedition, of over 15,000 troops, left
Key West, convoyed by warships.

June 14. — Continued fighting at Cal-
manera was reported, two Ameri-
cans and 17 Spaniards being killed.

June 15. — The second expedition to
Manila, on four transports, sailed
from San Francisco. The Vesuvius
fired her dynamite guns at Santiago
forts, for the first time, with de-
structive results.

June 16. — News came of a third bom-
bardment of Santiago by Admiral
Sampson’s squadron. TheCaimanera
fort was reduced by the Texas, Su-
wanee and Marblehead.

June 17. — Admiral Dewey reported
from Manila under date of June 12
that the insurgents bad practically
surrounded Manila and had taken
2,500 Spanish prisoners. The Cadiz
squadron sailed, and the vessels wera
seen passing Gibraltar, bound east.

June 18. — News was received of fur-
ther shelling of Spaniards at Cai-
manera on June 17.

June 21. — News came of the arrival off
Santiago de Cuba of Gen. Shafter’s
transports with 15,000 troops on
June 20. Gen. Shatter and Bear Ad-
miral Sampson landed at Acerra-
deros, Cuba, 15 milea from Santiago,
and conferred with Gea. Garcia.

June 22.— Official reports by cable
from a station on the Cuban shore,
near Caimancra, told of the landing
of part of Gen. Shafter’s troops at
Baiquiri, near Santiago de Cuba,
with little resistance.

June 23. — Landing shifted to Siboney
and continued during the night by
aid of St. Louis’ searchlights. Ad-
miral Camara’a Cadiz fleet was re-
ported oft the island of Panteilaria,
half way from Cadiz to Suez.

June 24.— Sixteen American soldiers
were killed and about 40 wounded
in driving back a Spanish force near
Santiago. Six of the killed were
Roosevelt’s rough riders.

June 25. — Admiral Camara’s Cadiz
fleet reached Pont Said, Egypt, and
awaited orders. Successful conclu-
sion of the landing of the army by
the navy in a surf at Baiquiri and
Siboney without loss or Injury of a
single man.

June 27. — It was officislly announced
that Commodore Watson, with a
strong fleet, would attack Spain’s
coasts.

June 28. — The president proclaimed a
blockade of southern Cuba from
Cape Frances to Cape Cruz, also of
Puerto Rico. Gen. Shatter reported
that he was within three miles of
Santiago. Capt. Sigsbee, of the St.
Panl, reported disabling the Terror
at San Juan on June 22.

June 30.— Further advances toward
Santiago of Gen. Shafter’s army
were reported.

July 1. — Gen. Shatter reported the be-
ginning of a general asaqjiU on San-
tiago. Gen. Lawton's division car-
ried El Caftey, a suburb of the city,
and the Roosevelt rough riders,
with the First and Tenth infantry,
tok San Juan, another suburb, after
desperate fighting, with heavy losses.

July 2. — The Spaniards made unsuc-
cessful efforts to retake San Juan.
Admiral Sampson's fleet 'continued
shelling Morro castle and other
forts, doing great damage.

July 3.— Admiral Cervera’s aquadron

made a dash for liberty from San-
tiago harbor, but being headed off
by Sampson’s ships rsn ashore, and
all were destroyed. The first Ma-
nila expedition was reported by Ad-
miral Dewey to have joined him,

, after stopping at the Ladrone islands
and capturing the Spanish officers
there.

July 4.— Rear Admiral Sampson re-
ported the destruction of Admiral
Cervera's entire fleet, the Vizcaya,
Cristobal Colon, Oquendo, Marla Te-
resa, Pluton and Furor, in an effort
to leave Santiago harbor. Gen.
Sbsftsr reported that he had de-
manded thq^ 'surrender of Santiago,
which had been refused.

July 5.— Camara's fleet entered the
Sues canal. His three torpedo-boat
destroyers, however, started from
Port Said back to Spain.

July 6. — The senate voted to annex
Hawaii. The president issued a
proclamation of thanksgiving for
victories. Hobson and his men were
exchanged. The Texas sank the
cruiser Reina Mercedes in Santiago
harbor. The cruiser Alfonso XXL
was sunk in attempting to escape
from Havana harbor. Camara and
his fleet were ordered back to Spain
from Suez.

July 7>- The president signed the Ha-
waiian annexation resolutions, and
the Philadelphia was ordered to go
to Honolulu to raise the flag of the
United States over the islands. Ad-
miral Dewey reported that the
American troops of the first Manila
expedition had landed at Cavite, and
that on July 3 Agulnaldo had pro-
claimed himself president of the
Philippine republic.

July 8.— The armistice between the
United States and Spanish forces at
Santiago was extended until noon of

the Cuban army, near Santiago, for- 1 Aug. v.— *>pam s reply in full recel*.*
mall)' resigned and withdrew his by President McKinley. ' 4,^.
forces because of non-recognitiQB by 1 **"*•«*<*• *--• 1

Gen. Shsfter. \
July 22.— Gen. Mile* reported the
progress of the Puerto Rico expedi-
tion from Mole St. Nicholas, Haytl.
Gen. Anderson at Manila reported
that Agulnaldo had declared a dicta-
torship and that the Philippine na-
tives expected Independence.

July 23.— Two thousand Cubans at San-
tiago drew up a petition to President
McKinley asking that Snaniah offi-
cials at Santiago should bt removed.

July 24.— Gen. Shatter reported that
3,000 Spanish troops at San Luis and
Palma Soriano, In the surrendered
district, had laid down their arms to
Lieut. Miley.

July 25.— Gen. Miles, with the Puerto
Rico expedition, began landing near
Ponce, south coast.

July 2fl.— Spain, through the French
ambassador at Washington, formal-
ly asked President McKinley to name
terms upon which the United States
would be willing to make peace.

July 27.— The American forces ad-
vanced to Ysuco, Puerto Rico, meet-
ing some Spanish opposition,.

July 28.— Gen. Brooke, with soldiers
on the St. Louis, 8t. Paul and Massa-
chusetts, left Newport News for
Puerto Rico to join Geo* Miles.

July 29.— Reports were received of the
surrender of the port of Ponce,
Puerto Rico, on July 27, to Capl. C.
H. Davis, of the Dixie, and of the city

of Ponce to Gen. Miles’ soldiers on
July 28.

July 30.— The president communicated
to M. Cambon, French ambassador,
conditions with which Spain must
comply before the United States
could begin peace negotiations.

July 31.— The battleship Texas reached

11

THE LESSON IS LEARNED.

demand. aooept.d, but C0I,di
tions were tacked on. Further n
gotistions looking toward
wars resumed. Coamo, ln pLrT
Rico, captured by Americans °

Aug. 10.— New protocol of peaci
submitted to Spain. Reported th?!
Secretary Day will head the pej!!
commisalon. Cuban troops beii'J '
Holguin. Sampson and Schley
promoted to rear admirals. "

Aug. 11.— Madrid cabinet reported tn
have approved the peace protocol
Mayaguez, In Puerto Rico, csptur.5
by Gen. Schwan’s troops. *

Aug. 12.— Peace protocol .lgned
Washington by Secretary Day and
M. Cambon. French smbaaaador. °

Aug. 13. — The Madrid government ca-
bled to the governor! general of
Puerto Rico and the Phlllppinei in
tructlng them to carry out tha
terms of the peace protocol, genor
Tomas Estrada Palma cabled to
President Maso that he hod, In tha
name of the Cuban republic, ac-
cepted the armlatice and requeat^
ing him to order hostilities to cease
The bombardment of Manzanillo
Cuba, was in progress when tha
Spaniards received news of the aj^.
Ing of the peace protocol. A flaJ
of truce was raised and word wm
sent to the fleet. The battle ceased
at once. Fifteen or more Spaniards
were killed and considerable prop.'
erty was destroyed after the proto-
col was signed and while the orders

. to cease hostilities were being con-
veyed to the army and navy com-
manders.

Aug. 14.— Gens. Blanco and Maciaiof-
flclally acknowledged receipt of tha
orders from Madrid for suipensioa
of hostilities and state that the in-
structions are being obeyed. Only
5,000 of Gen. Shafter’s troopa remain
at Santiago. '

Aug. 15.— Consul Wildman at Hong-
Kong cabled the state department
that Admiral Dewey had bombarded
Manila August 13 and the city mr-
rendered unconditionally. Gen.
Blanco has resigned his office as gov-
ernor of Cuba, wishing to avoid his
humiliating duties in connection
with the evacuation. American
forces under Gen. Schwan defeated
1,500 Spaniards in Puerto Rico.

Aug. 16.— President McKinley has de-
cided to reduce the army immediate-
ly and at least 40,000 men will be
mustered out. The gunboat Man-
grove bombarded Caibarien August
15, the commander not having heard
of the signing of peace. After a
Spanish gunboat had been damaged
word was brought from the town
under a flag of truce that the war
was over.

Aug. 17. — Gen. Merritt as military gov-
ernor took formal possession of Ma-
nila. Gen. Merritt and Admiral Dewey
were instructed that the Philippine
Insurgents must recognize the in-
thorlty of the United States, and
that there could be no joint occupa-

tion of the city. The massacre of
more than 100 natives of Puerto
Rico by Spanish troops on August
15 confirmed. The oaJy offense of
the people was in raising an Amer-
ican flag at Cleles.

THE PEACE PROCLAMATION.

July 9, in order to allow Gep. Linares
to communicate with Madrid.

July 9. — Gen. Shatter reported that the
armistice at Santiago had been ex-
tended until four p. m., July 10.

July 10.— Santiago refused to surren-
der. Thousands of refugees left the
city and sought American protection.
The St. Louis reached Portsmouth,
N. H., with G92 Spanish prisoners, in-
cluding Admiral Cervera and Capt.
Eulate, of the Vizcaya.

July 11.— Artillery attack on Santiago
was reported to have begun. Gen.
Miles reached Cuba.

July 12. — Gen. Toral again refused to
surrender Santiago.

July 13. — Gen. Miles reported that a
truce had been arranged until noon,
July 14, at Santiago. Admiral Dewey
reported having sent the Raleigh and
Concord to Grande island, Subig bay,
on information that insurgents had
been prevented on July 7 by a Ger-
man warship from attacking Span-
iards. The German vessel left and
Spaniards surrendered.

July 14.— Gen. Toral surrendered San-
tiago City and about one-third of
Santiago province to the American
army under Gens. Miles and Shafter,
on condition that his troops should
be sent back to Spain.

July 1G. — Gen. Shafter cabled that Gen.
Toral, under authority from Madrid,
bad finally surrendered, the only
condition being that the United
States should send the soldiers back
to Spain.

July 17.— The American flag was raised
at noon over Santiago, after the
Spanish army had marched out and
laid down its arms.

July 18.— The president issued a procla-
mation which was sent to Gen. Shaf-
ter, ordering that the local regula-
tions of conquered territory should
be disturbed as little as possible.

July 20.— Gen. Miles reported that he
was ready to leave Guantanamo bay
with transports for Puerto Rico, but
that a naval convoy was lacking.

July 21.— Gen. Miles, with transports
and a convoy, left Guantanamo for
Puerto Rico. Gen. Calixto Garcia, of

New York from Guantanamo. Bat-
tle fought at Malate (near Manila),
in the Philippines. American loss,
11 killed and 44 wounded. Spain’*
loss estimated at 500 killed and
wounded. Spaniards were repulsed.

Aug. 1. — Gen. Merritt reported the
attitude of the Philippine insurgents
as somewhat threatening.

Aug. 2.— The terms on fulfillment of
which the United States would dis-
cuss peace with Spain were made
public. They included the immediate
evacuation of every Spanish depend
ency in the western hemisphere; tho
relinquishment of all Spanish olaimr.
to sovereignty in Cuba; the cession
of Puerto Rico and other islands, ex-
cept Cuba, to the United States; the
holding by the United States of Ma-
nila city and bay, pending settlement
by commissioners of the future dis-
position and government of the Phil-
ippines, and the cession of an island
(Guam) in the Ladrones. The United
States asks no money indemnity.

Aug. 3. It was stated unofficially that
, sPain would accept America’s peace
terms.

Aug. 4.— Secretary Alger ordered Gen.
Shafter to send the Santiago army
to Montauk Point, L. L, as fast as
possible. Shafter had made public
letters to him from Roosevflt and
other offleera, saying the army would
be useless from disease if not soon
removed. Monitor Monterey arrived
at Manila bay.

Aug. 5.— Gen. Shafter’s troops, ac-
cording to orders from Secretary
Alger, began embarking on trans-
ports for New York at Santiago.

Aug. 7.— -Spain expected an immediate
cessation of hostilities. Roosevelt’*
rough riders started from Santiago
for MonUuk Point. Nearly ail the
American troops in Puerto Rico ad-
vaboed upon Ban Juan.

Aug. 8.— Ambasador Cambon received
Spain a reply to President McKinley,
and the work of translation was be-

8ICret5r? ,n a Published
letter, defended Rear Admiral Samp-
•on. Gen. MUes was closing In on San
Juan faun four directions.

Copy of the Document Issued by Ut
President of the Cnlted States

on August 18.
Whereas, By a protocol concluded

and signed August 12, 1898, by William
R. Day, secretary of state of th*
United States, and his excellency Julea
Cambon, ambassador extraordinary
and plenipotentiary of the republic of
France, at Washington, respectively
representing for this purpose the gov-
ernment of the United States and the
government of Spain, the United State*
and Spain have formally agreed upon
the terms on which negotiation* for
the establishment of peace between
the two countries shall be undertaken,
and
Whereas, It is In said protocol

agreed that upon its conclusion and
signature hostilities between the two
countries shall be suspended, and that

notice to that effect shall be given a»
soon as possible by each government
to the commanders of its military
naval forces: «

Now, therefore, I, William McKinley,
president of the United States, do, ift
accordance with the stipulation* of
the protocol, declare and proclaim on
the part of the United Statea asuipen*

sion of hostilities, and do hereby com-

ma .dthatorders be Immediately giv€n
through the proper channels to tho
commanders of the military and naval
forces of the United States to abstain
from all aota inconsistent with this
proclamation.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

set my hand and caused the seal of
tho United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington this

12th day of August, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred an
ninety-eight, and of the independence
of the United States the one hundred
and twenty-third.

WILLIAM M’KINLEx*
By the President: . .....
WILLIAM R. D*Y. Secretary of State.

Not to Bo Thought Of.
Subbuba— What an enormous qua11-

tity of coal these warships consume.
His Wife— But just imagine bow

much they’d consume if it were win'
— N. Y. Truth, l “ --- -
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XEW8 FROM MERRITT

The General’* Story of the Capitu-

lation of Mas ila.

Centtrw PreTl*»» Report* — Pro*.
UnatloB Ontllnlop • Schrme of
GOT*'**1*1** for Manila ~
Bravery of Aotor Hat ter r.

^•t,hington, Aug. 19.— Following !«
Ott. Merritt’* di»patch to the war de-
ptriment:
•Ilonf-Konf, Aur 11— Adjutant Oantral.

fraihlnfton.-Manlla, Aug. If. — On Tth
ten. Admiral Dewey Joined me In 4f-hour
i0tjflc»tlon to Spanleh commander to re-

,ve noncombatante from city. Same date
„D1 received e*pree*ln* thank* for hu-
••ne watUnente and •tatlna that the
•Mnlib were without plkcea of refuge for
loncombatanta now drithln walled town.
Oc tth ln*t. «nt Joint note Inrltlng atten-
tion to aufferlnf In store for sick and non-
combatant* in caee It became our duty to
pduce the defense*, also setting forth
hopelea* condition of Spanish forces sur-
roanded on all sides, dsst In front, nopros-
MCt of reenforcementa, and demanded
nrrender asJurrender as due to erery consideration of
lumanlty: d*ta received reply ad-
nlttisf their situation, but stating council
9f defense declares requsst for surrender
einnot be granted, but offered to consult
government If time was granted necessary
tor communication via Hong-Kong. Joint
sole In reply, declining. On the Itth Joined
with navy In attack, with following rs-
iult: After about half an hou^a accurate
ibdllnf of Spanish lines, MacArthur*s brig-
ade. on tight, and Oreene's. on left, under
Anderson, mad* vigorous attack and car-
ried Spanish works. Loss not accurately
kaown-about 60 In all. Behavior of troopa
excellent; cooperation of the navy movt
valuable. Troopa advanced rapidly on
silled city, upon which white flag waal
Itowc and town capitulated. Troops oc-
ccpr Malate. Blnondo. walled city of San
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.. ....... The Kind You Have Always Bought

A Beautiful

Present
FREE for s few month* to All users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (FUt Iron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
starch, so that you may find out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
at great expense, a aeries of four

GAME PLAQUES
0fi,tin*1, b’ MuWUe- which -w *>«

Tk. d?0LUTELY FREE ̂  your *roc*r 00 conditions named below.

the manner specified. The snbjecU are:

American Wild Ducka, American Pheasant.
Hncllsb Quail, Enellsh Snipe.pi h‘ad»om«1T embossed end stand out natural as life. Each

Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

Miguel. All Imporuint centers protected.
rder or pU-No dlsoiiMurgents kept out.
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•'MERRITT.”
pise of Government for Mnnlln.
New York, Aug. 19. — A special dis-

patch to the World from Manila, Au-
put 14, via Hong-Kong, aays:
Gen. Merritt has prepared a proclama-

tion to the natives, which provides a scheme
of government for Manila and surrounding
territory and other island places In our
possessions. The chief points are:
Rigid protection of all In personal re-

ligion.

Municipal laws, tribunals and local In-
itltutlone for punishment of crime to re-
min until further notice (except when
Incompatible with military rule) subject tc
lupcrvialon of American general.
Provoat marshal and sub-provosts to bo

appointed, with power to arrest civil aa
veil a* military officers.

Open trade for neutral nations.
Public property to be rigorously pro-

tected.-

No Interference with the people so long
u they preserve peace.

Gen. Merritt occupies the governor’#
palace.

In Full Possession.

Hong-Kong, Aug. 19.— A dispatch fro it

1 correspondent ut Manila, confirming
the capture of the town, says th«
American troops now occupy every pe-
tition formerly held by the Spaniarda
oi whom f,000 are prisoners. Not 1

| tingle shot was fired at the fleet. The
| ii* patch also sa.t s that Admiral Dewej
picked up the end of the severed cable
on Friday, but that the line is not yet

in working order. Merchantmen are
having Hong-Kong dally for Manila
A great rush of trade la expected.

Astor Ituttery Under Fire.
Manila, Aug. 13, by way of Hong-

AuK* 19-— The hardest fighting
it the capture of Manila was done by
tte Astor battery, which led the ad-
I we. Brig. (Jen. McArthur, com-
ttac ing the brigade, complimented

E 5* in th* highest terms right in

l,nlmij8t valor and success,
h* Astor battery led the advance,
| Pitted hy the Minnesota volun-

ffs and the Twenty-third regulars,
e march was along the Paaay road,
tne right of the river Pasig, where
neet could give no assistance. At

i«i,!nC! 0n °* ***« Cingalon road the
lar ̂ anie without warning upon

. 1 on^ ®PaDish intrenahment. Sud-

J; e enemy ra*ne<* a deadly fire
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ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for 35 years.

TWENTY-TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That’s how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

How To Got Thom:

plaques will not be sent by mail
They can be obtained only from your
frocer

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. This offer
h for a short time only.

WOMEN!
You Are Asked to Consider

an All-Important Fact.

\

Everybody surrenders to Battle Ax.

. There is no greater hardship than to be de-
prived of your

BaJeAlfe
PLUCW

and any one who has once chewed Battle Ax
will give up most any thing to get it. 10c. buys

a larger piece of Battle Ax than of any other
kind of high grade quality.

You Can Talk Freely to Mrs.
Pinkham, But It Is Revolting
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to Any Man.
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Fairly Jumped into Success

KEITH'S ENAMEL STARCH
right from the very start, notwithstanding all the oth-
er starches on the market. Now, why was it? Why
is it that millions of packages of KEITH’S EN-
AMEL STARCH has been used in the few years
since this starch was invented? Just do your ironing
one month with KEITH’S ENAMEL STARCH
and you will see. It makes ironing so easy; it puts
on that beautiful enamel finish that it puts it at the
head of every known aid for ironing. Manufactured

by KEITH'S tNftMtL STARCH GO., Ghicaao, III.

1 Ulc pubiu*^1,1?^ t0 take rttug*Public x lo iaKe wiuge
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“ FORBID A FOOL A THING AND
THAT HE WILL DO.,,

DON’T USE

SAPOLIO

In addressing Mrs. Pinkham you are confiding your private
ms to a woman-a woman whose experience 'in treating woman’s
diseases is greater than that of any living physician-male or female.

You can talk freely to a woman when it is revolting to
relate your private troubles to a man-besides, a man

does not understand— simply because he
is a man.

Many women suffer in silence and drift
along from bad to worse, knowing full well

that they ought to have immedi-
ate assistance, but a natural mod-

esty impels them to shrink
from exposing themselves to
the questions and probably ex-

aminations of even their fam-
ily physician. It is unneces-

sary. Without money or price
you can consult a woman,
whose knowledge from actual

experience is greater than any
local physician. The follow-
ing invitation is freely offered;

accept it in the same spirit:

MRS. PINKHAM S
STANDING INVITATION.

Women suffering from any form of
female weakness are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.
Pinkham at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received, opened, read and
answered by women only. A woman can freely talk of her private
illness to a woman; thus has been established the eternal confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which has never
been broken. Out of the vast volume of experience which she has
to draw from, it is more than possible that she has gained the very

knowledge that will help your case. She asks nothing in return ex-
cept your good-will, and her advice has relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if she does not take advan-
tage of this generous offer of assistance.— Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-
cine Co., Lynn, Mass.

OLD SORES CURED

&.S£W2t A-T LWS'b'KS-

DROPSY
mms. Send for book of I

IY; «!*••

Y. M. C. A. Bids., Rochester, N. Y.
KATIOPU L SCHOOL OF SCSINISS AID SHOBTHAKD.

pTSeuU for Illustrated catalogue free.

NEW DISCOVJ
_ quick relief i

— ---- Of testimonials affcd lOdava*
Fre* Dx M. A. SSSXS’S S4sS.AUaau| tit.

The Best BOOK «?& WAR ZZWg
paid b/

A. N. K.-A 1728

TO abvertibk**
KiTuSs: z&zr -w Advrti^
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' Granted to Michigan inventor* «M»
week, reported by C. A. 8now & Co.,
olicitor* of American and foreign

oppoaite United tttate* patent

Wa»hiu«tou. D. C.:
W. H. Blackford, Detroit, burial casket;

J. R. Burgess, Port IRiron, cook-stove; J

Donovan, Three Rivers, foot guard lor
railway-switches; H. 8. Gask.ll Battle
Creek, wlnd-m lll-goveroor ; J. Hanson.

Crystal Falla, lock for dumping car-doors;

E. H. Horton, Klktoo, apparatus for ascer

taining length and bevel of rafters ; P.
Peterson, Menominee, lumber-piler •. W. 1.
L. Stearns, Detroit, bicycle lock; A. Zim-

mer. Sebewaing, combined clod-crusher

and land-roller.

HAtUft.

To settle the estate of James Hodler, de-

ceased, I will sell the following household

goods, st public auction, on Saturday, Aug
87th, at *00 p. m., tlie following property,

vis j 83^ yards of parlor carpet, 80 yarda
aitting-room carpet. 7 piecea parlor furni-

ture, 11 picture*. 1 hall rack, 1 bed-room

suite (8 pieces). 1 wall pocket, 1 rocking-

chair. 1 cupboard, 1 bedroom carpet, 1

pair pillows, 1 couch, 1 what-m*. 1 com
mode. 8 ebaire, 1 gmaoline stove, a quantity

dishes, 1 open buggy. 1 one- horse wagon.

15 hens, ete , etc. Ten— All sums of $5.
cash down; over $5. 88 days time on good
bankable paper at nsnal rat* ot interest,

Wm F. lOHBMDnnMM,
Administrator

Gao. K. Das*

Another Maud kCullsr-

Maud Muller, to the summer’s heat.
Raked the meadow thick with wheat.

The Judge rode slowly down the lane,
office, Smoothing bis horse’s chestnut mane.

" With wheat at a dollar par,” said he,

••Tbii maid ia about the alie for me.”

Then he smiled at her, and she blushed at

him,
And over the meadow fence be dim.

44 Will you marry me, sweet maid ? ’* he

said,

And she told him 44 Ye*,- and they were

wed.

Alas for maiden, alas for Judge,

For old designer and wheat field grudge.

Lord pity them both and pity us all,

For Maud didn't own the wheat at all

And the Judge remarked when be learned

the chest :

Don't talk to me abont dollar wheat 1"
—Patriot.
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practicable

In outlining one’s plan of work It sliouW

not only be understood that the rules Uk
down are not inflexible, but considerably
more time ahouhl be alloud to inch task
than K could reasonably be expected to re

quire. In fid low log the programme fo! the

dav It should be the aim to fiuieh each

piece of work within the time set for its

completion.

For instance, Monday may be the chosen
washday, but if sickness prevents, it should

make the washing a Huh

Girlhood Of thO ?Mt.

Arabella la safely abut away in an old
daguerrotype, and there is nothing left to

her memory but a few dead rose leaves
and the fading dreams in tbe hearts of the

old. But we would offer to her memory a
tribute of praise for certain sweet endear

ing young charms, which are almost lost

arts at the threshold of the twentieth cen

tury," write* Carrie B. Garret In the

August 44 Woman’s Home Companion.
44 True, Arabella waa a pale, faint star

in tbe brilliant light of the New Girl, and
yet, looking into that old daguerreotype (in

Just the right line of vision), one sees some

sweet, old fashioned propensitiea which

have been banished to tbe cobwebs ant
dust of age. but which even tbe prouc
New Girl would do well to adopt.

" If It Is old-fashioned to be modest, then

it is a grand, good old fashion, and we
need to dig it op out of the past and give

it a genuine nineteenth-century 4 boom.’

Old-fashioned gowns, old songs, old plays,

are born again after years of bnriul, and

delight new generations. Happy if some

old-fashioned virtues long abandoned anc

forgotten might be resurrected and become

the rage t Is ih^re any tiling so refreshing

(and so rare) in this weary world as
sweet, unaffected, modest youth T After
the cbcsp Jests and shrugs and mannerisms
of society, a pure, frank unspoiled manner

ia like sunshine on the waters of a brook

after the yellow glare of gaslight. Arm

India whs wont to sit in a state of sweet

receptivity and absorb the eloquence of
man, which, though perhaps inglorious,

was at least netful. Therefore, she had

the pearl of all manners— n pose. The
New Girl, on the contrary, Is nil the time

JUpubUoua Oountr OoaTtatUa.

The Republicans of Washtenaw county
will meet at the Court bouse, In the city of

Ann Arbor, Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1888, at
11 o'clock a. m. , for tbe purpose of elect-

ing twenty-three delegates to the Republi-

can Senatorial Convention for tbe Tenth

Senatorial district, yet to be called} fo

nominate candidates fbr county offices,

and to transact such other business as may
iroperly come before the convention.

Each township and ward will be entlthd

to delegates as follow :

Ann Arbor City— First ward, 10; second

ward, 10; third ward, 10} fourth ward, 8}.

fifth ward, 4; sixth ward, 6; seventh ward,

1 ; Ann Arbor township, • ; Augusta, 10 ;

Bridgewater, 0; Dexter, 4; Freedom, 5;

Lima, 0; Lodi. 0 ; Lyndon, 4} Manchester,

18; Northfleld, 7 ; Pittsfield, 5; Salem, 6;

Saline, 8; 8cio, 10; Sharon. 5; Superior, 6;

Sylvan, 14; Webster, 5; York, 11} Ypsi-
lantl town, 0; Yptdlantl city— First ward,

8 ; second ward, 6 ; third ward, 7 } fourth

ward, 4; fifth ward. 7.

By order of Committee.

O. E. Butterfield, Chairman

F. W. Creech, Secretary.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Aug. 18, 1888.

The Parlor Barber Shop,! ̂
Chelsea, IHIch.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness Is my motto. With this in view, 1

hope to secure, it least, part of your

ptlroDtge. x,DaB| l^y.

Trobkt* Ordtr.

PTATE OF memo

bate Oflkoe. to tbe oit,, -- — --- . wwmr
dav ibe iSib day °f Anirust, In the year one

riattrr of the eataie of George F. Rash,

IA!*, County of Ws^tmaw

me (?>‘unv ^tST
bate SKS. to the chy of Ann Arbor,

thousand et

IiTth? mauer of the estate of George

person

S'*
the Probate

residence of Geo. Wtondlsn In Um. vin.
of Chelsea, In said County, on h»innwi“X
iftth day of October and on MosdEXigJ
day of Jauuanr, IMS, next , at teuo^Ks a ?
of each of saw days, to reoetTe, examfnp A
adjust said cUtma. lrK

llated, July 1ft, IMS. ,
dio. SHANAHAN | 1

M1CHARL SULLIVAN (

be possible to
lighter that week, and crowd it in later t»u _ ____ _ ^ ___________ ^ ____ ___
I have known housekeepers who divired , a palpable effort to sustain her

4
u

it, taking a part on two different ways, n

connection with the other work, and n •

one suffered because it had not been done
Monday, according to the household law.

It you will notice, the two greatest foes

to systematic housekeeping are careh-ss

ness and thoughtlessness. In a majority

of cases the unexpt^ted duties that come
to disarrange one’s plans ought not to have

been unexpected at all The trouble lay
in not giving sufficient thought to the

business of housekeeping before outlining

the schedule by which the worker expected

to be guided.

The careless housekeeper can never work
systematically, for she wastes too much
time in setting things to rights, after hav-

ing allowed them to get oat of order. Val-

uable time is lost in looking tor tilings that

she should be able to find in tbe dark. It
is just as easy to pat things where they

belong, when done using them, as it is to

throw them dowu anywhere, and in the
end much labor and annoyance is aayed. to

sny nothing of tbe time for which no pro-

vision had been made on that schedule.

Another trouble that oomes to the care-

less housekeeper is in the form of work
that was too hastily done in the first place,

and must be done again. It is better to

stick to it at first until it is done as It

should be.

Tbi DUoortry of tbo Sir.

t Aug. J. Boget, the leading druggist of
Shreveport, La., says: “Dr. King's New
Discovery is the only thing that cures my
cough, end it « the besi seller I have.” J
F. Campbell, merchant of rtafionl, Arir. .

writes*. “Dr. King's N» w Discovery l*

that is claimed for it; it nevi-v (ails, and la

a sure cure lor Consumption. Coughs a d
Colds. I cannot aay emmuli for iia
merits.” Dr. King's New Discovery f««r
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is not an

experiment. It !*• been tried for a
quar«er of a century, and to-day Stands at

the head. It never disappoints; Free
trial bottles at Glazier Slimsou's drug
store.

When affairs are somewhat settled In
Cuba there is going to lie a Idg demand
th re for live stock and provisions, and not

n few of our people are looking forward
io the opportunities that will be presented.

bubicribe tor tbe Obelaee Herald.

Bxounioni.

Jackson’s Carnival, Jackson, Michigan

Sept. 80 to 28. One first class limited fare

for round trip.

Special excursion to Detroit, Saturday,

Aug. 27, 1888. Fare from Chelsea for the

round trip. $1.10.

Bay View camp meeting and Bay View
assembly, July and August, one first-class

limited fare for round trip.

Camp meeting, Island Lake, July 1 to
Aug. 80. 1888. One and one third first-
class fare for round trip.

Labor d*y, Jackson, Mich , Sept. 5, 1888,

one fare for round trip. Date of sale Sept.

5, good to return Sept. 0.

Camp meeting, Haalett Park, July 28
to Aug. 81 1888. One and one-third first

class fare for round trip.

Labor day, Detroit, Mich., Sept 5, 1898t

one fare for round trip. Dale of sale Sept.

5, good to return Sept. 6.

Ring! ing Bros. Worli’s Greatest Shows.

Ann Arbor, Aug 27, 1898J One fare fer
round trip, plus 50 cents for admission.

 Suidrtd Year* Ago,

There was not a public library in the

United States.

Every gentleman wore a queue and pow-

dered Ids hair.

Almost all the furniture was imported

from England.

^Thereupon It Is ordered, that Saturday.tbe
lOUi day of September next, at ten o clock In

jests-, m
Cilini at the Prohate of Ann
Arbor, and ahow cause, If any
the prayer of the p.‘t It 1 on.-r Abmi ‘d not l’e
irrantedi And It Is further ordered, tbat aatd
petitioner gtre nodoe to
ested In said estate, of mo P«n(<tH}ofaald
petition, and the hearin* thers^, by qagslng •
mpy of this order to be publlsaod In tbetliel-

s; M •^ps«A,7ais:
^ “,d iim

1 VjTlsSma v. Probate Ref later. 3

Probat# Ordir

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
S ss At a session of Uw Probate Court for
the County of W ashtenaw, holdon at the Probate
Office tn the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the Will day of August, tn thevear one thousand

•fKJOTww SSM5W. of
In the matter of the estate of Judson

TuJy^fiwS?^ admin tstrmtlx of y
tate, oomes Into court and represents that she
U now prepared to render her Onal account as
such admlnlstiSttx. .

^,i,nTS Em SLSM g
of salddeceased, ami all otkerpereoiwtetere
ested tn said estate, are requtrodto appear^
a session of said Court, then to be boldenat the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, In
said County, and show cause, If any there be.
why the said account should not be
allowed. And It Is further
that said admlnlstratlx five notice to the
pera ns Interested tn said estate, of t'»o
pendency of said account, and the hearing
tbereot, by causing a copy of thia unier
to be published in the Chelsea Herat a, a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of

hear'D¥* H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate,

A true copy.]
P. J. Lkhman. Probate Register. 3

Xortffifft Foreclosure.

YTTHSREAB, default has been ma}*
FT In the comlltluni of a
mortgage made bv Henry Osborn urui
Catherine, bis wife, dated the 20th dw
of September, 1888, to the Ann Arb/r
Savings Bank, of thn City of Aon Arbor
Michigan, and recorded in tli« offir.
the RegUtur nf deeds of Wsshtei,.
County. Michigan, on the 33rd dir of
September. 1888, at 9 0*4 lock ind 5
minutes a. m., In Liber 72 of mortnni
on page 62, on which mortgage tlierr*'
Is claimed to be due at the date of ihu
notice, the sum of Three Thouatod aad
Forty-five Dollars, and no procesdlogi u
law or In equity having been lottituted to
recover tbe money secured by aald tr ort.
gage or any part thereof.
Now therefore by virtue of the power

of sale contained In said mortgage, notice
Is hereby given that on Saturday, tbe 24th
day of September. 1888. at 10 o’clock fa
the forenoon, at the east front door of
the Court house In tbe City of Aon Arbor

Best
reputation for brilliancy. Now, tne con-
a ions efl'ort to be continuously witty and
entertaining may be as tryiug to tbe nerves

as those deadly pauses which occur be-
tween ideas (and which unquestionably

occurred pretty frequently between tbe
ideas of our lost Arabella). The girl who
Is determined at all hazards to fill up si

lence, and takes that task wholly upon her-

self, is sure to become exhausted and
exhausting. Isn’t the New Girl, by demon-
strating her power to do anything, in dan

ger of having everything thrust upon her?

Buokltn’fi Armioi Salvr

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, | benefit?
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glasier & Stimson.

Is None Too
Good For You.

What Is the beet of Na-
ture’s vegetable stimu-
lants for the Nerves and
Stomach ?

Sarsaparilla.
What preparation of thle
stands on Its own merits;
money refunded If no

nan as
SARSAPARILLA

. Real SvUts for S&lf.

TATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY or WASfir*-
> maw, ss. In the matter of the estate of
abrlel Freer, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that to pursuance of

an order granted to the understirned. Adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased, by the
Honorable Judge of Probate for the County of
Washtenaw, on the 12th day of August, A. U.
1WW. there will be m Id at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the office of G. W. Turn Bull,
in the Village of Chelae*, in the County of
Washtenaw, in said Ptate, on Frhlay, the 30th
day 4»f September, A. D. 1 WH, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day If object to all encum-
brances bv mortgage or otherwise edstlng at
the time of the death of said deceased), the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wlt : Village
lot number five (51, tn Bi<>e.k fifteen (15), accord-
ing to tbe recorded plat of said Village of Choi
sea, excepting and resenring a strip of land one
rod wide east and west off from the west end
thereof, heretofore conveyed to Benjamin F.
and Francis Hawley, husband and wife, by said
Gabriel Freer in his life time. S

A. MORTIMER FREER, Administrator.

s
Probate Order.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a seosion of the Probate Court for the
mty of Washtenaw, bolden at the Probate
it "Office in the (Mty of Ann Arbi>r. on Friday, the

29th day of July, tn the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Maria K.

Ferguson, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Lucy A. DeNIke, praying that a certain
Instrument now on file In this Court, purport-
ing to be the last will and testament ot said
deceased, mar be admitted to probate, and that
administration of said estate may bo granted
to Frank Joslyn, the executor In aald will named
or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it Is ordered that Monday, the Ith

day of Bepteinlxjr next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said

(that being tbe building Id abidi tbe
Circuit Court for said County is held) there
will be sold at public auction to tbe high,
eat bidder the premises described in
mortgage, or so much thereof ss m«y be
necessary to pay tbe amount due on said
mortgage, and the costs of this foreclmun
Deluding the attorney fee provided for
therein. The premises so to be told m
described as follows:

Beginning at tbe mill dam on the TTores
river on Section 11, in the Towmhipof
Sclo, Washtenaw County, blichigu;
thence up the river on the tomb b&ok
south 47 degrees and 15 minutes west)
chains and 25 links; thence south 11
minutes east, 15 chains and 50 link*;
thence north 74 degrees and 80 minnitt
east, 11 chains and 82 links to the Hot
between Sections 11 and 12, at a point llj
chains and 8 link 1 south of tbe quarter1
Section post between and contiuning notf
course 17 chains and 50 links; ibtnceii
the same course 20 chains to tbe rirtr;
thence up tbe river to the place of be
ginning.

Also beginning on the north b*ok of
the Huron river In the line brtnrra Sec-
tions 11 and 12, 24 chains and 37 liokij
south of the north-east corner of Swtioa
11; thence north 66 links; thence 73 <k|
grecs and 80 minutes west 4 chains and !
links; thence south 50 degrees west
chains and 8 links to the railroad fc
and cimt inning the same course 8 cl
and 68 links; thence south 36degrees v
10 chains and 50 links; thence south $l|
degrees ami 50 minutes west. 13 rh
and 76 links to the bank of the Hi
river 1 chain and 8 links above tbe ua
end of the mill dam, thence eauwrljrdoi
stream to tbe place of beginninc. All)
Sections 11 and 12 in said Township)
Scki, Washtenaw County, Michigan.
Dated. June 20 1898.
The Ann Arbor Savings Baxi.

Mortgage*

W. D. Harrim AN.5 Attorney for Mortgage*

ORtncMT Sale.
IN PURSUANCE and by virtue of **«"•«
1 tbe Circuit Court for the County of SwiJ
naw, State of Mlobtarsn, In C^ocehN
entered cm the iftth day of Jab, Me* to er-
tain cause therein pending, wherein the ,

Arbor Savtofs Bank Is complainant, and
Hunter, Bather Hunter. Adam TnrnkuUjJj-
Ba relay and Rjchurd
Notice Is hereby given that I will sellsj t"

He auction, at the east fronrdoorufthtv
House In the City of Ann Arbor, In Mid'-
(that bring tbe bulldiiuf in wbkk the l
Court for the ooM county Is hew).

petition, and that the devlseea. leva ____
Th* Kind that Cures.”

appear at a session of said Court, then to be
bolden at tbe Probate Court, In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause. If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
grantee. And It Is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
In said estate, of tbe pendency of said petition,
and tbe hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this Order to be published in the Chelsea Here
aid. a newspaper printed and ctmUatlng In
•old county, three sucoeoaive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
„ „  . Judge of Probate

teee, and

Don't.

Don’t go out walking in a driving rain.

Don’t think becanse a judge is small

that he isn’t a fine-imposing man.

Don’t marry a girl who Isn’t willing to
do her share of the work on a tandem

Don’t marry a girl who Isn’t industrious

If you have no other means of support.

Don’t write popular songs If you would

retain the good will of your fellow-men.

Don’t think because a man is idle that

be is a loafer. He nray have a political Job.

Don’t forget tbat ignorance of the law

excuses no wHit-— except the man with a

p.ill

Don’t figure on marrying a model wife
unless you urc an artist and understand

figures.

Don’t think It's what people know about

tbe hereafter that frightens people— it’s

what they don’t know.— Dally News.

Toacbtrs’

The fidlowing is the schedule of teachers’

examinations for 1898 9 :

Ypsilanti, Oct. 20 and 21, 1888.

Ann Arbor, Mar. 80 and 81, 1898.
Abu Arbor, June 15 and 10. 1888.

W. N. Lister,

Commissioner of Schools,

Probate Ordtr.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, bolden at tbe Pro-
bate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 24th day of August, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-eight

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge o
Probate.

lu the matter of the estate of Catharine
Moran, deceased.
Susan Boyer, exeentrix of the last wil

and testament of said deceased, comes into
court and represents that she is now pre
pared to render her final account as such
executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday
the l?th day of September next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
examining and allowing such account, am
that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-law

| of said deceased, and all other persons In-
terested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at h session of saiil Court, then to be
bolden hi tbe Probate Office, in the City o
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show
cause. If any there be. why tbe said sc

| count should not be allowed : And it is
further ordered, that said executrix gl
nmice to the persons interested in aald
tale, of the pendency of said account, am
the henring thereof, by causing a cony 0
this order to be published in the Chelsea
Hi r\rd. a n ‘wspaper printed and circu-
latipg in s-iid county, three successive
weel a previous to s iid day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A !«• copy.) Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman,
Probate Register. 4

•TX7W.j-.a-

nine two rods west of tke s^«

Martin Davis to Hiram ^ ^
<!*y of November, A. D. s* “J L ^

EsaET
rtnnlng at tbe northwest oon^oftsei
lot so called, and above JsserffieMj^ja

the Village of Ann Ar^,r; J'"^i5S5 Is I
Dexter and Jackson road, tbew«
center of aald Jackson road 00 Horgigja

- linn anlkth WOUld COM W0?? J

, Probate Rejrlster.

S
fo

Probate Order.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbte-
J naw. so. At a session of tbe Probate Court
.or tbe County of Washtenaw, bolden at tbe
Probate office, In tbe City of Ann Arbor, on Fri-
day, the 5th day of August, ia tbe year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In tbe matter of tbe Estate of Mary Enke-

tnann. deceased .

On reading and filing tbe petition duly veri-
fied, of Mary Klargler, praying that tbe admin-
istration of said estate may be granted to
Eugene Oesterlln, or some other suitable per-
son.

— oim turn iuc uvirvai-mw ui ram
deceased, and all other persons Interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be bolden at the Probate
office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
oauae. If anv there be, why the prayea of the
petlttoner should D4>t be granted. And it Is
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspapea
printed and circulated in Sold county, three

Subscribe for the Herald, $! per year.
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